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lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHORO
NEWt!! THURSDAY FEB 28 1935
TILLMAN-JONES
M and Mrs H W Tilman of
Reg ster announce the marr age of
theIr daughter Zona Bell to Marv n
T Jones of Metter the n arr age
bav ng been performed n R dgeland
8 C January 13th by Judge L S
McCormack
was g ven a hatehet filled WIth candy
The George Washington Idea was car
r cd out n her refreshments which
cons sted of creamed chicken cherry
pIC topped with ice cream and a bev
erage
BIRTHS
M r and Mrs Hugh Bates announce
the bIrth of a son February 24th He
has been na cd Hugh Jr Mrs Bates
was belo e her marr age M sa Rose
LIbby of Waycross
M ss Lola Mae Howan:! was a VISIt
or n Savannah Saturday
MISS Carrle Lee Daniel was a VISIt
or In Savannah during the week
Ralph Howard of Atlanta VISIted
h s parents here for the week end
Mrs George Franklin of MIllen
was a week end vlsitor In the cIty
Mrs Dav d Kennedy has returned
from a VIS t to relatives In Savannah
M ss 011 e Smith spent several day.
durmg the week 10 Dubl n WIth rela
tives
Peed Beasley and P B Brannen
were bus ess V 5 tors In Savannah
Wednesday ..
Jul an T lin an s spending several
days th s • eek n Montgomery Ala
on bus ness
M ss Ruth Dabney who teaehes at
Dubl n spent last week end here with
her motl er
M " Grady Bland and M,S Bonn e
Morr see 5 tors n Savannah dur
ng the veek
M ss Ann e Brooks Grimes who
teaches at S va sboro was at home
[or the veek end
1'>1 so Ma ry Grace 0 Neal of Savan
nah VIS ted I er aunt Mrs Henry
Cone seve al days last, eek
Rev and Mr.s J E Pa'tker of
Waynesbo 0 ve 0 d riner guests 'Fues
day of MI an I Mrs D GLee
M 1M.. 1-1 dson W Ison D G
Leo n d M ss Ruby Lee motol ed to
Savannal 'II u sday for the day
Mr an I M s Hen y BI teh and I t
tie son of Sa,an ah are v s t hg her
pa ents Mr und Mrs J L Mathe s
Mr and Mrs Lann e F S mmons
nccon pun ed by Mr and:M s Bernard
McDougald apent Tuesday n Atlanta
��r and Mrs A thu Ho vard vere
Suv n al last Wedneaday to attend
tl e fune al of he cous n S E WIlson
Dr I nd Mrs H .F A undel and
the r v s tOIS Dr and Mrs Dav1es
n otored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
• Mr and M s Barney Lee Kennedy
and daughter Marga et of Atlanta
spent lust week end w1th their parents
here
Mrs Legrec Kennedy has returned
to I er home In JacksonvIlle Fla
a iter a v S t to her mother Mrs E
J Foss
Dr and M s Henry deJarnette of
Dahlonega VIS ted h s parents Mr
and Mrs W L deJarnette durmg the
week end
Mr and Mrs John Rushmg spent
Saturday n Savannah wIth the r
daughter M s Thomas Toml n who
s tecove ng from an operation for
append CltlS
Mr and M s Morgan Todd who
ha e bee spending several weeks 10
Flor da v s ted her s stel Mrs Har
vey D B annen for the week en I
vh Ie en oute to the rhome n S lp
sonv lle S C
Mrs Bob Da .1 had as her �uest
several days du ng the veek her pa
ents M nd M s Bush of Bar!,les
v 110 TI ey vo e accompan ed liop e
by the I ttle g anddaughtel Dor9thy
F ances Dal el
M an I Mrs W H Bland of
Statesbo 0 and Mrs J G Futch of
Nev Is ,oto ed to Jacksonv lie and
St {\ugust ne Fla Sunday on a
pleasu e tr p They returne'd by way
of Buns v,ck and Savannah
Mrs W W W II ams was called to
Mette Sunday because of the deatl
o[ hel s stor M s Ida Colhns An ong
those attend ng the funeral of Mrs
Coli ns Monday vere Mr anrl Mrs
F I W II ams and Mr and Mr� L
G Banks
Among those go ng to DaVIsboro
Sunday to attend the funeral of Mrs
T C Wartl en n Sandersv lle were
Mr and Mrs C P 011 ff M ss Helen
011 If Mr and M,S 01 n SOl th Harry
S n tl and daughtms M sses Jean
and Betty SOl th and M ss Nell Jones
M s Wa then was the mother of Mrs
E L Sm th of th s c ty
Motor ng to Savannah Tuesday eve
n ng to attend the Slot n WIlensky
wedd ng nnd recept on were Mr anu
M s W D McGauley Mrs Jennie
Miler Mrs S dney Sm th WIlliam
Sm th MISS Elizabeth Sm th MISS
Leona Anderson Ho veil Sewell MI
and Mrs Ot s Gloover M ss M nn e
Jones and Mr and Mrs R L Brady
M ss Glad) s Proctor spent last week
end v th her parents at Scarboro
Rountree Le v s of Atlanta spent
last veek errd n the c ty w th friends
Mr and Mrs Cleve Mmcey of
Claxton were v s tors n the cIty Sun
day
M ss Al ce Kather ne Lanier has re
turned from a v SIt to frrenda In At
10 tI
M as Ann c Sm th spent several
days last week w th fr ends n Colum
bia S C
M s Howell Cone of Savannah
was the week en I guest of Mrs
G Watson
Rev and Mrs Perce Stewart
1 ltle son Paul spent the week
n Pembroke
M and IIlrs M M Waters and
M "" EI zabetl "ate s IS ted In Syl
v n a Sunday
Mal Mrs C !If Cummmg and
Mrs Bates Lovett vere V s tors in Sa­
a nal Monday
�l s E L Po ndexter and Mrs J
M TI aye were v s tors n Savannah
du ng the eek
Ho ner C Parke left Sunday for
W rsh ngto D C to spend several
days on bus ess
!vi 's Martha Kate Ande son ho
tone1 es at S �a nsboro was at hon e
[or the veek entl
M ss Fru ces Mat! e vs a student
at B e a College Ga nesv lie s Ilt
home fo seve al days
!vi ss CalOl Anderson a student at
\\ esleyu, College Macon was ut
I on e for tl e eek end
I'll ss Je veil Watson of Jacksonv lie
SPOI t last "eek el d :v th her paIents
Mr and Mrs J Ii Watson
M s Joscph Woodcock and tlaugh
te s Ann e Mau Ie and Bern co welC
v s tors to Savannah Tuesday
MI and Mra Bob Dan el announce Mrs Leslie N chols of Tampa Fla
the b rth of a daughter Fr day Feb s spend ng the week w th her purents
ruary 22nd She has bcen g ven the Mr and Mrs Henry WIll oms
nan e Mary Lou se Mrs Da el be Mr and Mrs W H K tehens and
fore her marr age was M ss Lou se daughter Mary spent the week end
Busl of BarneSVIlle w th Mr and Mls Joe Woodcock
• • •
I
Mrs WIll Lanier of Pembroke
PRIMITIVJ;4 SEWING CIRCLE spent aevcral days last week w th her
TO MEET MONDAlY- parents Mr and Mrs D PAver tt
The ladles of the Pr mitlve BaptIst After a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Bruce
llilwmg cIrcle W 11 meet at the home 011 ff Mr and MIS Foxhall have re
ot Mrs B A Aldred on South Ma n turned to their home m Tarboro N C
street w1th Mrs Lem Brannen as co Mr and Mrs W 11 Lan er and daugh
bostess Monday afternoon at three ter Fay of Pembroke were guests
o clock Saturday of r.tr and Mrs Frank 011 If
• • • Mr and Mrs W II am Breedlove of
LITTLE MISS JOANN NEWTON S ¥l nsboro VIS ted her mother Mrs
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY L T Denma k here dur ng the veek
Mrs George Newton enterta ned de en I
lIght-fully Wednesday afternoon at her M s Du "aId Waston of Macon
hon e on Bload street n celebratIOn a r ved Thursday for a ten days VIS t
of the s,xth b rthday of her I ttle to her parents M and MIS J G
daughter Joann Outdoor gameo were Watson
enjoyed D x e cups and cakes were Mrs B H Ramsey Mrs J m Don
served and sucke a vOle g ven as fav Ideon M s R L Cone a tl MIS F od
ors T venty f ve I ttle playmates T Lan e 10 ed a po ty motor ng to
were nVlte 1 Savannah Monday afteI oon
• • • M s A J Mooney M s W
SEWING CI UB MET Do"ns an I Leland Cox ve e n Macon
AT HOME MRS R I CONE- F lay even ng to atteml the mus cal
MI s R L Cone enterta ne 1 ve -y concert at Wesleyan College
Ilel ghtfully Wednesday afternoon at MI and M s Paul La er have re
her home on South Ma n street the tu e 1 to the rhome 10 J ackoonv lle
members of the Fhnch Knotters club Fla afte a Vl6 t to h s s stel s Mrs
A va ICty of ga,den flo vers gave J H Watson an I M s J G Waaton
charn to her rooms After an hoUl Mrs Ii L Cave and son Herman
of oe v ng the I os tess served a salad Jr retUl ned to Savannah Sunday
WIth sandWIches and hot tea T velve after spend ng the veek end WIth her
members vere p�e�e�t pa ents Mr and Mrs R J ProctOlForming a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Monday were Mr and Mrs
Lann e S mT ons Mrs Berna d Mc
Dougald Mrs Herman Bland and
Mrs Bennett
Mr and Mrs Charles Randolph of
Rocky Mount N 0 spent several
daya last week here They were ac
co npan ed home by her s ster MISS
N.ll DeLoach
M ss Irene A,rden left Sunday for
a five eeks mspect on tour for the
o E S Among the places she w 11
v s t a e Albany Amer cus Ba n
br dge and Cordele
Form ng a p,uty motor ng to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day were
MIS C B Mathews Mrs Frahk 011
If Mrs Jm Moore M s Leffler De
Loach and Mrs E L Barnes
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel had as
the r guests fo the week end Dr and
M, s D J Daves of C nc natt OhIO
They were en route home after spend
ng so ne t me at po nts 10 Flor da
Spend ng the day n Reg ster Sun
day as guests of 1 and Mrs Walter
011 If were Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff
Mr and Mrs 011 ff Everett and 1 ttle
son Mrs Leon e Everett and M ss
Margaret Everett
Mr and Mrs Ernest Sm th of Way
cross v s ted h s parents Mr alld
Mrs E L Sm th several days during
the week wh Ie enroute home aiter
attendmg the funeral of h s grand
mother 10 Sandersv lle
o ••
MRS GROOVER ENTERTAINS
MEMBERS OF BRIDGE CLUB-
Mrs Edwm Groover enterta ned the
members of her bI dge club and other
JrUCsts making five tables of players
at a lovely pa ty Thursday norn ng
Fro t bowls we e g ven for hIgh score
scores Mrs C E Cone wi n ng for
VlSltOrs a d Mrs Gordon Maya for
club membel s Bath salts for cut
pnze went to Mrs Sam F.rankl n
After the game a salad
served
o Q •
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED-
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Henry
Quattlebaun enterta ned very de
IIghtfully w th a br dge and a seWIng
party her elub members and a rew
other fnendo At the game Mrs
Julian TIllman made h gh score Mrs
J R Vansant low and Mrs W M
Hegmann cut The hostess served a
congealed salad WIth sandWIches and
a beverage
ACE HIGH CLUB
MET FRIDAY MORNING-
Mro Be nald McDougald enterta n
cd the members of the Ace H gh club
Fr day morn ng at an nformal party
Two tables of 1 layers were present
Mrs Herman Bland made h gh score
and was g ven a handkerch ef MISS
Carr e Lee Dav s for second rece vcd
a handkerch ef bag and Mrs Benn e
Bennett for cut waa g ven a handker
chief Mrs McDougald served 1. salad
WIth sandw1ches and coffee
o 0 •
•••
DONALD McDOUGALD
CELEBRATES BIRT!IDAY-
Master Donald McDougald cele
brated hIS e ghth bIrthday Tuesday
afternoon at the home of hIS grand
mother Mrs W L Hall on Zetter
ower avenue by lnVlt ng eighteen of
h'3 little fr ends to play B lIy Jean
Parker and B lIy Wollet were award
ed pr zes for pmn ng the hatchet on
George Wash1ngton s nose Late 10
the afternoon Mrs McDougald ass st
ed by her mother sen ed ce cream
cakes and candy
•••
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
AT COUNTRY HOME-
Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Plar.e of Quality-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We fry In butler all our slrlctly,
fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
our speCIally
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m d lily
TU�KEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to II p m dally
25c
•••
W M U BUSlNESS
MEETING-
The CIrcles of the Baptist W M U
WIll meet at the church next Monday
MBrch 4th at 3 30 0 clock for a bus
ness meetmg All members are urged
to be present
o 0 0
BIRTHDAY DINNER
GIVEN AS SURPRISE-
On Monday even 109 Mrs F E La
n er and daughter M ss Audry La
mer were given a SUI prise bIrthday
d nner by their fr ends Pot plants
decorated the home beaut fully Jesse
Do aldson also shared honors WIth
them as he was working WIth the
Standard 0 1 Co twelve years on that
date 'I he table VBS spread w th the
best of food and n abundance After
the supper the guests attended the
s�ow Forsak ng All Others
...
BUFFET SUPPER IN
HONOR OF VISITORS-
Dr and MIS H F Arundel enter
tamed Saturday evening with a buffet
SUI per and b Idge pal ty honOl ng
the r house guests Dr lind Mrs W
J Daves o[ C nc n atl Oh 0 A lovely
Tuscany lace cloth vas used on the
plett Iy appo nte I table an I a crystal
bo vi fi led WIth p nk Japon cas formed
a centerp eCB HIgh scores for the eve
n ng were made by M ss LOUIse De
Loach and Mr DaVles Each tecelved
a double deck of ca ds A bak ng d sh
was her g ft to Mr. Daves
o 0 0
PTA MEETS THURSDAY
The regular meet I g of the States
boro PTA " II be held at the H gh
School audItor urn on Thursday Mar
7th at 3 30 p m A splendId pro
gram has been planned ths outstand
109 number to be on Thrift whIch
Is to be the mom theme The pro
gram follows
Assembly SlOg ng directed by MISS
Martha Donaldson
DevotIOnal-MIss Mary Hogan
Xylophone s�lectlOn-M ISS Dorothy
Hodges
Thrift - Conservatton of TIme
Energy and Material Thmgs -Mrs
W G NeVllle
Readmg-Dean DIckey
We espeCIally urge a full attend
ance of members and a cord..1 mVl
tatlOn IS ",tended to VISItors and
fr ends
• Shadowless and Rmg­
less hOSIery came out as
the answer to a woman.
prayer All of It was sup­
posed to be perfect
Our hOSIery buyer has 11
SUSplC10US nature Brand
after brand of rmgless
hOSIery was tested and
lDvesngated We know
now that we must depend
on estabhshed known
makers for rtngless
hOSIery as well as other
types
Result-you'll find lD our
hOSIery department a
complete color and SIZe
assortment of ringle.s·
t1ummlnq Bird
a:ue,1-U£ tiOSIERY
•
Very Best Materml
and VVorkrnanshlp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Phone 439
THE. '�2£ DRUG STORE.
BOYS'
Big KIte and Regular 25c
sIze Mtlk of Mag n e s I a
Tooth Paste, both for 25c
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Alka Rex pmt 19c
Purtest pmt 50c
ROXBURY
HOT
WATER
BOTTLE
79c
PURTEST ASPffiIN
Bottle of 100 49c
HOBART S ASPIRIN
Bottle of 100 29c
50c
RAZOR BLADES
Stag 5 for 10c, 30 for 49c
UncondItIOnally Guaranteed
COLGATE S SOAP
5c cake 6 for
Rexall HEALTH
Cake 5c
29c
SOAP
CANDIES TOOTH PASTE
Peanut Brittle lb 23c Klenzo 29c
Mtlk Choc Bars Vz lb 15c Ipana 39c
Gales Chocolates lb 49c Pepsodent 38c
FrUit Gems lb Jar 29c
Choc Cov Cherries lb 29c MILK OF MAGNESIA
Peppermmt Patties lb 29c Pmt, 29c
MOUTH WASH MINERAL OIL
M131, pmt 49c
Klenzo pmt 49c Pmt 33c
Pepsodent. pmt 79c KOTEX
2 for 42cSEE
Your Prescriptions
Filled In Our
OPEN
PrescrIption Room With DIspenser
NEW-
ITALIAN BALM
YOU CAN ALWAYS SHOP TO ADVANTAGE AT
Franklin's
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
Hosiery That DOfS a
Grand Job of flattery
Humming BIrd sel'Vlce weIght and
chiffon hose, per paIr-
7ge and 98e
Gloves With the Spring
Theme in Every Stitch
Kid gloves III navy, brown, black and
whIte, per palr-
SI.49 and SI.98
FabrIC gloves, III mesh and silk, with
flared organdy cuffs, per pair-
Sge 7ge 98e
ladies' Bags
In navy, black and brown, each-
SI.00
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STA�SBORO, GEORGIA
59c
..
?
,.1
I
•
BULLOCH TIMES
a
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES �
BULLOCB COUNTf_
rHE BEART OF GBORGlA,
"WHERB NATURB 811u.a.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim.. E.tabd.lled 18111 }Btataaboro New. E_bUahed 1901 ColllOlJdated JIII.IW'J' 17 1817
�ro Encle F..tabUahed 1I117-ColllOlldated December II 1Il10
1935 VOL 44-NO 51
days wh;n he lived and moved among
the people of thIS commuruty He
recalled personally marey: of those
whom he had countad upen ... ald.
10 hIS work and his talk was replete
WIth WItticism for which he II noted
wherever he IS known
Dehgheful features of, the program
were the instrumental renditions-e­
the aceordion duets by Mrs Z S
Henderson and Mrs D Percy Aver
Itt and the chorus led by Mrs W S
Hanner
MISS Caro Lane made a delightful
contribution 10 the presentattou of a
number of story blanks which called
for some brain work to solve and for
wh ch prrzes were awarded to Mr and
MIS Byron Dyer
At the close of the even ng the
young ladles of tl e college who had
aei ved the tables were called mto the
din ng room and publicly g ven a vote
of thanks
TEACHERS TO MEET NIGHT FOR LADOO
DURING WEEK-END GREAr ()(IASION
)
TWO DAYS CONFERENCB TO BE
GIN TOMORROW AT SOUTII
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
STATE-WIDE VOTE
,WANTED FOR BEER
TALMADGE DEMANDS BEER AND
LIQUOR BE HANDLED IN SAME
M \NNER.
Jimps Community Club
Will Meet Wednesday IVANHOE CLUB
R�DREAIThe Jlmps Commumty Club WIll
meet Wednesday March 13th at 1 30
o clock at the home of MIas Glenn,s
WIlson We expect to do a good bit
of work also have a lot of fun For
pmmng the donkey s tad on the lucky
one will receive whatsver we have to
dispose of at thIS meetmg There
WIll be a small fee to enter the game
We cordially invite anyone who
WIshes to visit, our club and WIll try
to make you enjoy yourself BrlOg
your fr ends and let s have a big ttme
Beverly Olliff a httle boy of Jlmps
was the lucky one at our last meet
109 w nn ng the qu It We hope to
have a large attendance We must
meet promptly to be able to do
LARGEST ATl'ENDANCE IN HIS
TORY FOR ANNU'AL CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE DINNER
1II0DBRN BOIIIB COMPLETED All
PBRMAlNBNT MBETING PLACB
FOR ORGANIZATION
In 193� the ;;;pi; In the Ivanhoe
community organized a club compoll­
ed 0 all the famlhes of the .commull­
Ity and started dreamIng then of a
community club home At the clull'.
regular March meeting heldllast PrI
day the members realized thIS dream
had come true
The happiness dIsplayed by all the
nembers present exceeded any emo
tion tne group has ever shown over
the club s ach evement The meat cur-
109 plant has saved tham money and
food the telephone has tied the com­
mun ty together bUYing and selUne
together has proved profitable the
regular monthly moet ngs have met
\V th approval of all but st II the club
wanted a permanent home W th the
complet on of the house It was plain
that a chmax ha'd been reached or at
least the goal for more than two
yeara had been atta ned
W 0 Gr ner was appomted chaIr
n an of the bu Id ng commIttee Hia
act v t",. were ace lammed by the club
FrIday He not only plant\ed a build
109" they were proud of but had bullt
It 10 record tIme The members oJ the
eommumt;y; came 10 on specIfied days
for the working but left all ordara
for Mr Gnncr
WAG roover preSIdent of the
club stated that the community be­
longs to posterIty and not to the
present generation alone The pea
seos en thereof IS a sacred trust and
unless used 10 accordance Wlth that
Idea we are head109 for serious trou
ble He added that the club s Idea Is
not only to Improve condItIOns for
the present generat on but to p888 It
on to the next In better condltlol1
than they found It
Follow ng the busmess seas Ion the
club enjoyed a fish fry on the club
grounds Plana were developed to
pa nt the bulldmg Immediately the
lad es hav ng asked to paint the 'D
s de and fin sh the floors
The first annual GeorgIa Progress
Day a conference on the teaching
profesaion In GeorgIa will be spun
sored by and held at the Teachers
College Fr day evening and Saturday
A very unique program has been
Two hundred and fifty flve persons
sat to the tables last Tuesday e'Ven
109 when the Chamber of Commerce
annual ladies nIght was observed
Seven other dinner tlckets had been
sold brIDgmg the total number of
sales to 262 These seven absentee.
were scared off by the ra nfall which
preceded the occas on
Never before I the h story of the
Chamber of Commerce has so large
a number been present WhICh CIrcum
stance may be attributed to one of
two causes or bdth-s-timee are gettmg
better fo one th ng and Guy Wells
vas to be hono guest for another
th ng D v de tl ese causes by about
th ee and g ve Guy Wells the bIgger
sl are of tl e d v s on
It ",as a del ghtful d nne too
Wltl as cho ce plates s were ever set
before a d n ng crowd Mrs Landrum
who pres des oveI th� bIll of fare at
the tl nners went further than ever
10 mak g I er d shes Thanks to hell
O[ the two I undred fifty five dm
ers 01 ghtly more than half were
lad es-members of the famIlies and
fr ends of the members of the Oham
ber of Commerce Thanks to them 1
As to the program It was of about
the usual type-some very good fea
tures some less good and som,,­
well It was of such variety that no
body need pronounce It monotonous
Hmton Booth pres dent of the
Chamber of Commerce passed to Z
S Henderson dean of the Teachers
College and a member of the program
comm ttee the respons b IIty for ItS
presentat on Dean Henderson 19 an
Itleal toastmaster and understood the
requ re nenta of the s tuat on per
fectly There was a little streak of
decept on about the plan however
n that eVel y guest was reqUIred to
vr te h s or her name on a sl p of
paper wh ch shps were gatl ered 10
to hats WIth the announcement that
the program was mpromptu and that
.. no" e would be drawn from the hat
for the presentat on of each feature
Horrors for those who dreaded to be
•
Atlants Ga March 6 (GPS) -The
state senate should amend the pend
lag beer bill to require a popular ref
erendum on the quest on Governor
Talmadge has declared mdlcatlng
that he would veto the bill unless thIS
was done
I want to see a referendum on the
beer bill Governor Talmadge said
Beer IS 10 the same category as
liquor It IS an Intoxicanr 10 a lesser
form Both iesues should be voted
for at the same time
The governor would not say wheth
e. he plans to sIgn the general prohl
bltlOn repeal b II that also has passed
the house and is n the senate com
mlttee wh ch does conta n a refer
andu n prov s on
1 w111 not make up my m nd unt 1
I see the b II after It has passed both
houses the gofiverlor said
Alabama s dry vote and whether It
was a straw wh ch shows how the
Georg a w nd w 11 blow IS pr nc pal
tep c of hotel lobby tslk according to
Dudley Glass columnist of the At
lanta GeorgIan And as usual Mr
Glass po nts out some say It was and
some say It wasn t and none of them
actually know
The Montgomery A d v e r tIS e r
ascr bes the unexpected reault to not
gett ng out a big en,ough total vote
EdItor Grover Hall thmks that if 300
000 votes had been cast the state
would have gone wet by at least 20
000 maJor ty He blames the result
on lack of organizatIOn among the
weu ��
Now that the state lias regIStered
1ts attItude on IIquor--<>r legal hquor
(whICh the leg alature meetmg on
April 30 10 the sIster state mayor
may not accept as a mandate) Mr
Hall pomts out that the Alabama pub
IIc must prepare to pay taxes taxes
and taxes
for the two days sess on Friday eve
rung the program opens WIth an ad
dr ess by Ohancellor Philip Weltner
of the University systey of Georgia
Also on that even109 the Savannah
H gh School glee club w Il present a
program n t vo parts 0 'e before! tbe
chancellor s address and one follow
ng ThIS program w II be preSIded
over by M ss EI zaboth Donovan su
perv sor of fiell practice of the col
lege faculty
Saturday morn ng the plOgram W 11
open 10 the audltoI um WIth Dean J
C Meadows of the School of Educa
tlOn of the Umverslty of GeOl g a
pres dmg The theme for the first
dscussIOn w,ll be The Teaching P 0
fess on In Georg a The program IS
as follows
Number and ClaSSIfication
WhIte Teachers In GeorgIa -L M
to state what percentsge of reductIOn t<ester state department of educa
they deSIre for 1936 tlOn Atlanta
The 1984 and 1935 acreage reduc The Number of New Teachers
tlOn contracts submItted In 1934 are GeorgIa Needs Annually to Teach
deolared 10 effect for 1936 Even If Her WhIte �hlldren In the Elemen
the land may have changed owners tary Grades -W T Knox superm
or tenants such SIgned lands are tendent Waynesboro pubhc 8chools
stIll covered by< the contracts and the The Number of Teachers GeorgIa
present producer WIll operate under IS Preparmg Annually to Teach the
the terma of the contract ChIldren In the Elementary Grades -
Community comm tteemen In the Dr Peyton Jacobs preSIdent GeorgIa
county W11l carryall forms necessary So�thwestern College
for contract sIgners to prepare to the The Number of New Teachers
Ind VIdual d strlCts Monday March Georg a Needs Annually to Teach tho
11th These forms w 11 be avaIlable ChIldren 10 the HIgh School -M M
for producers In the 1209th d str ct PhIllips prmClpal senior h gh school
at the court hou&e for the 46th dIS Savannah
tr et at the new d str ct court house The Number of New Teachers
1623rd d str ct at Bank of Brooklet GeOig a s Preparmg Annually to
1576th Ii atr ct at MIddle Ground Teaeh Her Ch Idren 10 the Sen or
1716th dIstrICt at the HIgh Schools -Dr Paul Morrow
ground 1840th at dIstrict Umvera ty of GeorgIa
The Portal basketball team ended house 1647th at Hagm s store What H gh S�hool Teachers n
one of Its most succeasful seasons by at dlstr ct court house 44th at Rush Georg a Teach -Prof H B RItch e
wmnmg second place of class B In U
the F rst Dlstr ct tournament finals ng
s store and 1803rd at Tom Mar mverslty of GeorgIa
last week In the last game of the tm s atoIe
At 10 30 a general assembly WIll
llnals Portal lost to Brooklet by four The s gn up next week w 11 mvolve be held 10 the audItorIUm WIth Presl
pomts the score be ng 20 to 16 more than 1 500 cotton growers 10 dent PIttman preslll ng at whICh t me
The team was composed of the fol Bulloch county These farmers WIll Dr Charles W Knudsen George Pealow ng players UrqUlt Aaron Eu
gene Johnson Sam Gay John Eden be called upon by the commItteemen
body College WIll be the speaker
field Buford Small Inman Hulsey for the percentage of' theu base cot The early morn ng s dSCUSSIon \Vlll
Jack Suddath Monroe Boyd and Gar ton they deSire to rent to the secre be cont nued at 11 30 \Vlth I S In
nett Redd ck Ben Logan and Ber tal y of agr culture for 1936 and the gram pres dent of West Georg a Col
:��s BIantley Iwere student man number of bales of cotton produced lege presld ng The program fol
Out of the twenty games played 10 1934
lows
thIS year the Portal team was trl How to Prepare Better Teachers
umphant In fourteen Only four of College SocIeties for Georg.. -Dr Guy H Wells Milthe twenty games were played on ledgevllle
our own court The total number of Debate Th E
po nts scored by both the oppos ng
IS venlng What Teachers Colleges Should
teams and our team was 878 We EmphaSIze 10 the PreparatlOn of Sec
cons der t a remarkable record and CalrYlOg on an age old trad tlOn ondary Teachers --J L Fortney su
one of wh ch we are very proud that the socIeties of South GeorgIa Teach per ntendent schools Douglas
our team made 528 of tkeae po nts ers College are prepaI ng for the What Teachels Colleges Should
leaVIng only 206 po nts scored by our regular semester debatmg clash be EmphaSIze In the Preparat on of Elopponents There were 370 fouls m
the games In wh ch we played 272
tween the two organ zat ons Thurs ementary Teachers -Mrs S C Pat
of these were made good Our team day even ng March 7th terson Homervllle
made 165 fouls and made 112 foul There were more students nterest Georg a Teachers as an Organ zed
shots good while the opposmg teams e� and more struggling for places on Force -'Kyle T Alfrled ·ecretsry
made 205 fouls and made 107 foul
"
shots good
the teams thIS t me than m the past of Georg a EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn
The Portal team won one of the several years Saturday afternoon begmnmg at
two county tournament game. 10 The Stevens socIety IS to be repre 2 0 clock the theme of the meet ng
wh ch they partICIpated ThIS gave sented by Hearn Lumpkm IOf Syl WIll be Tralnmg Teacher m Serv
them second place m the county tour d
nament
veater an Nancy Young of Nash ThIS WIll center aroand a pro
In the prehmmary dlstnct tourna
VIlle Mr Lumpk n comes from Ject made posinble through the co
ment Portal won two of the three Berry College and Emory Umverslty operatIon of the General EducatIOn
games played In the dlstr1ct finals where he has excelled m debatmg and Board Dean Z S Henderson WIll
the team played three games and speakmg :MISS Young has been on preSIde for the follOWIng program
won two of them thus gIVIng Portal th d
second place In the dIstrIct
e VIctorIOUS Sl e of "J former mter Exchange Bet wee n Student
In all of the games. played Eugene socIety debate Both Mr Lumpkm Teacher and Teacher-Student -MISS
Johnson was hIgh pomt man haYlng- and MISS Young are members of the Elizabeth Donovan
made approXImately 200 pomts Ur mter colleg ate debatmg team What 'the Student Tea c her
qUIt Aaron was second haVing to hIS The Oglethorpe socIety selected for Thmks -M,s Helen Enecks
credIt approxlmate!y 150 to 160
0
po lOts These two players Johnson
ItS debaters MarVln McKneely of What the Tea c her Student
and Aaron were selected as members Gr ffm nnd Mtldred Brannen of Th nks -MISS Bertha Hagm
of the all dlv,s,on team 10 the dIS Jesup Mr McKneely IS preSIdent of What the County Supermtendent
trlet prelim nanes Sam Gay was the Dramat c club and outstandmg Th nks - H P Womack Bulloch
�:I�en as guard on the all dlstr ct debater m hIgh school M ss Bran county
In sp te of the several hand caps
nen IS an honor sludent and per Helpmg Teacher SerVlce m Treut
of our team-that the average weIght suasIve speaker len and Wheeler CountIes - MISS
was onlv 135 pounds and the average One of the world s most Impendmg Jane Frarw:eth Teachers College
height only 6 feet 7 mches that at tOPICS has been chosen for the debate What the Teacher Thinks -MISS
tImes durmg the 3eason dIfferent
players were left off because they
Resolved That lhe U S Govern .01 ffon:! ThIgpen Treatlen counly
were not able to meet state requIre ment Should Manufaclure Ils Own What tI e Consolidated School Su
ments that even at the final games MUnlt on8 of War and Proh b t PI1 pel ntendent Th nks -E R Halforil
one of the rna n players was mellgl vate Manufacture a Id Sale of the Sh loh school
ble-we feel that they were very suc S
qeasful and made outs1Jandmg achIeve
ame What the County SChool Super
ments The patrons faculty and stu
ThIS debate has been the most 11 nt.ndent TI nks -Mrs R H H 11
dent body ale proud of the sporto porlant event of the qUBl ter and I Wheeler county
mansh p and clean play ng d splayed f,om all I,d cal ons th s quarte B
by the team We cons der thIS one gomg to see the best attended and
of lhe most valuable phases of any
kl"d of sports Thus we feel that
most mtoreslmg d scuss on n tho h s
cur team s to be commended h ghly lory of debal ng at South Georg n
for ItS work In thl3 respect How Teachers College The people of
ever we realize that a team rarely Statesboro and VIC III ty are cordIally
(Contmued.on page 4-)
---
mVlteil to attend
work
•
Cotton growers who SIgned acre
age reductIOn contracts 10 Bulloch
county for 1934 and 1935 last year
Wash ngton D C March 5 -Ho
mer C Parker prom nently mentIon
ed for apPointment as an asalstsnt
secretary of war Sll d Nonday after
a call on Postmaster General Farley
he was eoO\�nced PreSIdent Roosevelt
would not name another assIstant
secretary to the war department
The GeorgIa legIslature last week
by JOint resolut on urged appointment
of the former member of congres.
from the First GeorgIa DIstrICt who
also has been mdorsed by members of
h • state s conrgesslOnal delegatIOn
Mr Parker also called at the WhIte
House Monday to confer WIth Marvm
McIntyre secretary to the preSIdent
The Geol gla 3a d he d d not know
whether Mr Roosevelt had receIved
the leglslat ve mdorsement
Mr Parker s fr ends sa d there cUs
tomar Iy were two assl8t�nt secre
tar es of war ahd the department ap
proprlBt on prov ded funds for the
second ass atant Harry W WoodIlng
now s t2. only ass stant secretary
POWELL HOST TO
COTTON WORKERS
MRS ARTHUR RIGGS
Reporter
PARKER BELIEVES
POST IS NOT OPEN
COTTON GROWERS
TO EXPRESS CHOICE
•
WILL BE CALLED UPON TO SAY
WHAT PERCENT�GE OF RE
DUCTION THEY DESIRE
CONVINCED r RESIDENT DOES
NOT CONTEMPLATE GIVING
HIM POSITION SOUGHT
•
WIll be called upon durmg the week
Portal WIllS Second
Place In Class B
MRS LAURA TURNER
Mrs Lau a Turner aged 80 one of
Bulloch county s best known women
d ed at her home n Portal Tuesday
Funeral .ervlCes were held Wednes
lay afternoon at 8 0 clock from the
Portal Method st church Bur al was
In the East S de cemetery at States
boro w th Rev G N Ra ney of
StatesbOl 0 n charge of the serv ces
Mrs Turnel waa the w fe of A A
Tu ner one of the county s most sub
stant al c tlzens She was the daugh
ter of the late Lamb Lan er and
Rhod e Ho Iges
-------
MRS P W HARDEN �
Mrs P W Harden aged 47 dlCd
ThurBday at the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs W C Ca 1 three mIles
south of Statesboro The funeral v as
held Fr day afternoon at 3 0 clock
fIom the graves de m MIllen ceme
t.. y Bes des her parents she IS sur
v ved by four ch Idren by a former
marrIage BIlle John Aust nand
Jane Edenfield of Statesboro and
Mrs May Dee DlCkery M llen one
sIster Mra Lester Usher M lien and
th,ee brothers C M Ca I Savannah
C B Ca 1 Statesboro and C W Call
Wayerosso
___
MSS AARON CLARK
Mrs Aaron Clark aged 82 '£I ed at
her reSIdence near New Hope church
In the Hagan d str ct at an early
hour Wednesday morn ng Funeral
servtces w II be held th s afternoon
from New Hope church conducted by
the paator Rev J J Sanders BurIal
WIll be In the church cemetery The
deceased IS surVIved by three JlOnS
Jam�s and R A Clark of Oliver Ga
and John Clark of Wmter Garden
Fla four daughters Mrs M L Scott
of W10ter Gamen Fla Mrs S I
Bell FaIrfield Fla Mrs M M Cub
bege and lyJn Lula Waters Savan
nah several lfI'andchildren lind great-
grandchlldr:.:e"'n;;o_ o ••
MRS H B FRANKLIN
MrJl H B Frankl n aged 61 d ed
at her res dence near here early Sat
urday morn ng after a I ngermg III
ness Funeral serv ces were held at
the Pr mIt ve Baptist church Monday
afternoon and mterment was ,n East
S de cemetery 1 he deceased 'B. sur
vlved by SIX sons Walter M Frank
I n of Savannah John M Franklin
of LOS Angelea Cal George Joe
and Ke nelh 1!ranklln of ChIcago
and Lehman Franklin of Statesboro
three daughters Mrs Cater Deal
Statesboro Mrs Grady WIlson Sum
mIt and MISS SusIe Mae Franklin
Statesboro and one brother M D
Free of Savannah
m the famIly cemetery 10 Toomba
coanty near VIdalia. Mrs Macon waa
the WIfe of H H Macon owner of til..
State Theatre and one of Statesboro s
most popular young busmess men
They have been IIv ng m Stlltesboro
three years She was a nat ve of
Toombs county a daughter of the la""
WIlliam L WIlson Pallbearers were
Fred MathiS W L Hall Jr, Albert
Sm,th Glenn Blantl Jr Reppard De
Loach P G Frankl n Jr Everett
WIlliams A M SeligMan and Leodel
Coleman The deceased IS surv,ved
by her husband one son,; Halold Ma
con Jr her mother Mrs Alice WtI
sori of VIdal n two sISters MrS: T
A Crouel V dal a Mrs Fleteber A
Smith of Elberton two brothen H­
C WIlson and Wilham Wll8on, of
VIdalia
•
ter McDougald s name was solemnly
called for tlie address of welcome to
the ladles I He had mag ned he
sad that thIS m ght happen and had
cop ed from one of Chauncey Depew s
v t ng an ode to women Walter
sa d everybody owed somethmg so
he read thIS ode of Chauncey De
pew s along w th h s po nted
laughable adii-ess all of wh ch
excelle t
Mrs D
the H gh School faculty was s m
larly drawn (?) to respond to the
address of welcome and s m larly
too she responded happily
As the d nner progr.essed var DUS
stunts were mtroduced Roy Beaver
was called upon for an Impromptu
dance wh ch he couldn t gIve alone
so he called upon Mrs D B Turner
staId and solemn lady 10 evemng
dress to be hIS dancmg partner She
blushed and declined Then Roy re
neged and a young man named Har
r s student at the college took the
floor and really danced
L Sel gman E L Barnes J M
Thayer lind Barney Aventt were then
drawn to BIng a co operation duet
They lined up the chord was struck
on the lQstrument and four young
men from the colloge stand ng 10 the
rear took up the notes and sang moat
delightfully
A seI es of horrorscopea pre
pared n l1dvance by Walter McDou
galtl were ground out of a machme
and revealed the hves past present
and fulur� of Dr A J Mooney Al
fred Dorman J M Norr sand B L
( Crook ) SmIth An altempt to get
a I ne on Lann e SImmons drew the
notal on Not prmtable
Among lhe VIS tors mlroduced was
Joe Andrews pres dent of the KI
waDIs club of M lledgeVllle who had
accompan ed Dr Wells EVldently he
goes prepared for the convulsed the
audIence WIth a round of wlttcl,:,ms
D P llman was mtroduced and
happ ly responded lo hIS phase of the
theme Pull ng Together H stalk
was replete w th words of wlsdpm
and w t
Dr Guy Wells the last speaker
was al h s best and when that IS
sa <l those who know hIm understand
enough He dIscussed I ulhng To
gether from the lingle of former
COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN ARE
I ETED MONDAY AT DINNER
AT JAECHEL HOTEL
•
John Powell chaIrman of the coun
ty general commIttee for federal cot
ton control and Mra Powell were
hosts at a d nner at the Jackel Hotel
Monday at wh eh twenty four com
m tteemen and other guests were
plesent
In the group were the 1;welve dIS
trlct comm tteemen and the three who
compr se the county commlttes for
the control of cotton acreage allot­
ments etc beSIdes half a dozen or
more young vomen who are attsched
to the ciel cal force of the organlza
t on ThIS meetmg const,tuted the
first assemblage of the commIttee
smce the recent county wtde electIOns,
and the object of the eommg together
was to brmg about a closer under
stand ng of the demands to be made
upon these comm ttees The d nner
was a most delightful one at whICh
Mr and Mrs Powell preSIded grac
fully
Present were Mrs Byron Dyer H...
Llll an Knowlton MISS ElOIse Der,
MISS Martha Cone and MI88 WillIe
Lee Bland of the clemcal department,
Mr and Mrs John Powell MISS Hln
Ole Mltehell J A Denmark J G
Futeh W MAnderson Jr E A Den
mark G W Clifton R D Bowen D
R. Thompson ClL{los Cuon J B
Wyatt J T DaVIS L A AkIns E L
Anderson J W Cannon George Scar
boro 1lyron Dyer J � ra ik Brown and
D Bf Turner
•
MRS H H MACON
Mrs H H Macon age 80 prom
nent young Statesboro woman d ed
here Thursday after a short dlness
Funeral servIces were held from the
Statesboro MethodIst church Friday
at 11 0 clock WIth Rev G N Ramey
10 charge of the servIces BUrial was
PaCIfists say lhey WIll not Jlght
unless therc ." revolul on thel they
W111 support lhe revolutlQmats Down
w tli tile Un ted States Defend the
SovIet they cry wh ch sounds
sQmethmg more than pac fisnl
I'WO
-
BlOOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerrald an­
lIOunce the birth of a son on March 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Ger-rald an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
arch 2.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Jane
,Watkins, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and
Johll Shearouse arc "Spelldmg a few
days in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith announce
�he marriage of their daughter, Hilda,
to L. B. Ployd 011 Murch 1st in Ridge­
land, S. C." Mrs. Smith was a senior
of the Brooklet High School. Mr.
Floyd is engaged in truck farming and
will continue in that business.
The basketball boys and their coach,
Chester WiIlinms, arc receiving cheers
this week over the victory in the First
district tournament held in Statesboro f
last week. Brooklet won first pluee I
in group B. They are making plans
to go to Athens this week to enter the
etate tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman enter­
tained with a six o'clock dinner Satur­
day evening. Invited were Rev. and
M ra. Bruce Nay, of Atlanta; Elder
and Mrs. J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Hughes, Mr. and
IIIrs. E. O. Usher, Mrs. Minnie Shur-
,
ling, Mr. and lIIrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
J. I. Shurling.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher enter­
tained Wednesday evening with a,
lovely supper. The honor guests were
nine ministers and their wives. Invited �
were Rev. and Mrs. G. O. Taylor, Rev. I
'and Mrs. Robert Johnson, Rev. and
Mre. John S. Wilder, all of Savannah;
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Autrey, of Guy- '
ton' Rev. and Mrs. Bowers, of Pem­
broke; Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson, '
of Statesboro; Rev. and Mrs. Lon L.
Day, Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sanders, of
Brooklet; Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Nay, '
Atlanoo.
Mrs. Aequilla Warnoc« delightfully
entertained her sewing club Tuesday
a1ternoon at her home. Jonquills and
narcissi were used for her decorations.
Mis..," Ora Franklin and Mym Brown
assiated in serving a salad COUTse.
Present were Mesdames Roland
Moore, C. S. Cromley, John A. Robert- '
son, F. W. Elarbee, Felix Parrish, D.
L. Alderman Jr., J. J. Sanders, T. R.
Bryan Jr., J. M. Williams, J. P. Bobo,
H. G. Parrish, and Misses Ora Frank­
lin, Myra Brown, Ruth Parrish and
Mrs. Warnock,
Mrs. Robal Warnock, a recent bride,
was the honoree of n miscel1oneous
shower Wednesday afternoon gilen
by Mrs. Bob Wright and Mrs. R. E.
Graham at Mrs. Wright's home near
Stilson. The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Harley Warnock, who
Introduced them to the receiving line, '
composed of Mrs. Bob Wright, JIIr". I
Robal Warnoek, Mrs. R. E. Graham, I
Mrs. Laura Warnock and Mrs. J. S.
Glisson. Miss Bernice Martin showed
the guests to the bride's book, where
each Tcgistcrcd. Miss Hassie Davis
had eharge of the gift room, where a I
large number of b';fts attested the I
popularity of the bride. The guests
were then ushered into the large jiv­
ing room, where Misses Eunice Mar.
tm, Ma'rjor!e Davis, Satii.e Martin and
E"ffi.e Cone served a salad course. Mrs.
Edgar Brown and Mrs. Annie Davis
had charge of the refreshments. The
color scheme of green and gold was
carried out in cut flowers and in the
refreshments.
Denmark Doings
The Denmark P.-T. A. held its reg­
ular meeting Thursday night at Har­
ville. Plans were made to raise funds
to replace some of the equipment de­
stroyed when the building burned.
This month's committee, with the I
help of the mothers, are making n
"friendship spread." There is no ex­
pense in making the spread and the
profit when completed will be thirty
dollars. It will then be sold to the
highest bidder.
The patrons of the Denmark com­
munity are an�ious to begin l'ebuild­
Ing their school plant.
Mrs. J. C. Buie entertained with a
'dinner party Thursday evening. Cov­
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
'Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed,
and Misaes Reta Hodges, Mae Turner
Ilnd Audrey Cliflon.
Miss Audrey Clifton had as her
guest last week end Capt. Thomas
Dewy and Miss Jeanette Dewy, of
Miami, Fla., and George Pendleton,
of Jacksonville, Fla.
P.-T. A. Meeting
At Nevils Friday
On ne�t Friday afternoon, March 8,
at 2:30 o'clock, the Nevils P.-T. A. will
)oold ·its regular meeting in the high
echool audit'lrium. All members are
IJrged to be. present, a. we have im­
portant bUsiness to dlsclNls. The f01-
lowing pr�gtam' has been arranged:
DevotioWj !!long by audience; read­
ing, "MiM Edith Helps Things Along,"
IIY Notha Dean Nesmith; song, "Twin­
lde, 'Twinkle, Little Star," sung by
six third grade girl., with little Mis.
IUldine Martin at the piano; a comical
skit, liThe Crucial Moment," by Inez
DeLoach aDd Daniel Hodges; guitar
MDS)c by Ray Waters, Walter Hendrix
and Delphin Tidwell; a picnic playlet
.". several third grade pupils; read­
�, "A Ten-Year-Old Girl's Marriage
:V-," by Wi1leaee DeLo.ch.
" ,
Brooklet Christian
Church Sunday School
'Brooklet Christian chUTeh will have
SII'ftday _ .chool Sunday afternoon at
8:80.
. The public is invited.
'thi-istian Endeavor will meet at
':80"; theme, "Crime �8 Not Pay;"
JriH C1�ord Roge... ...,11 have charge
t1l the proaftm. . All youug.people are
S� to attend thiB meetIng.
FoR SALE-Mixed peas, '1.&6 1>u.h­
iJ deH�; velvet bean., '1.26
_bel; delMrecI. J. B. 8ANDE�,
JlUlIia'Mll. a.. (l'feb3tp)
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<�g Help You IMPROVE YOUR BAKING!
{�l��\, WHITE ·RING FLOUR .
'�lus this Genuine Sift..Chine rSifter
'-;:;.
_ _, __
"
_
"
_
,
'
_
_'. '
�,
. ; ,
.
In the interests of better baking, White Ring Flour gives you
this double opportunity to make everything that comes from
your oven finer in quality, texture, lightness and deliciousness.
Simply because the quality of what you bake depends on the
quality of the flour yo;:; use. And you can always count on the
uniform quality of White Ring. Behind this famous flour
stands nearly 100 years of milling experience and the testimony
of three generations of Southern housewives.
White Ring is made solely from pure soft wheat. That's why
everything you bake with White Ring has the finer flavor and
greater delicacy that only a soft wheat flour can give •. White
Ring is milled in a magnificent mill where the air is constantly
washed in water and the temperature never varies from that
of a Jun� day. In this way the uniform quality of this fine
flour is safeguarded for you.
Won't you try White Ring for your baking? When you do
you'll agree that it is a remarkably fine flour at a rem.arka�ly
low price for its quality. Here's your chance to let White Ring
improve your baking and get one of these genuine "one-hand
operated" Sift-Chine Sifters (approved by Good Housekeeping
Institute) in shiny chromium finish. Both at a very special
combination price. Don't delay' as the-supply of-these sifters
is limited.
H. C. COLE MILLING CO, f CHESTER, ILL;
Only $1-3')
fdr Both
•
White Ring's fine Quality brings
you far better baking results
without sacrificing economy­
for its lower price means definite
savings.
At This Special PTice!
It means morc accurate mea,..
uring. mixes ingredients evenly,
loosens the flour. makes your
baking lighter, and even
textured.
GOOD ONLY AS LONG AS
THE SUPPLY OF SIFTERS LASTS
-·GET YOURS TODAY.
MAD E OF FINEST :; 0 ,F T
{"One
of these Sift-ChIn. Sifters
may}CIllso be Obtained with 24-11». sack ofOmega Flour for a slightly higher price.II
TH ESE GROCERS HAVE 'TH IS OFFE.RSPECIAL
STATESBORO, GA.
W. C. Akins " 'SoD
H_A"IcIreol
R. E. Brad,.
Country Stere
Gail " Donal�
Eeeno..y.Grocery
K.ey's. Grocery
B. B. Morris 41: Co.
Olliff" SMith
I'<_"s Gr0cef7
J08epll Woodeoek
W. A(. MorrillOll
J. H. ea-
Jaal H. Job_
PULASKI, GA.
PIIlasIU Grocery Co.
METI'ER, GA.
Mrs. Gladys Mercer
Frieuclly BI.... Grocery
ALINE, GA.
Friendly Bille Grocery
EMMIT, GA.
L. H. HagUl
" NEVILS, G�.
J. T. MarUn -,,'
li!thUl D. Proctor
.
� 8T1LSON, GA;
�. I. :N___
A. D_ 8cnr.D
SUMMIT, GA.
J. T. Taylor" Son
ROCKY FORD, GA.
B. B. Burke
J. L. Miller" Bra.
C. S. Johll8CJn
MILLEN, GA.
,>rady Henly
R. K. Rutin
WOODCLIFF, GA.
H. D. Kent
CLITO, GA.
M. B. Hod"",
W. E. McDoagalod
SYI.V.A:NIA, GA.
fl. D. 8aitII
OLIVER, GA.
J. P. Harrod
Oswell Grooms
OAK PARK, GA.
Powell Bros.
KITE, GA.
W. I. Benton
D. W. Wheeler
Mrs.. Ruby Clast.o1'l
V. J. Wheler
WRIGHTSVILLE, GA.
..,,,,,·t�':'\e:�i.l!a. . 'c'
LOUISVILLE, GA.
W. J. Gi.......
LYONS, GA.
Silae MeClain
Friendly 'Blue Groeery
COBBTOWN, GA_
Cash & Carry
Thrift Grocery
STILLMORE, GA.
Hugh... Grocer,.
UVALDA;. .GA.
Pat Does
LEXSY, GA.
C. I•. YGUInaN!
.
. SWAINSBORO, GA_
BelI'B'�
Saaltary Market
Ba,... 50-50 G_,
BROOK LET, GA.
C. S. Cromley
J. M. WUtiams
Altman Lllmber Co..
Denmark & Proctor
LEEFIELD, GA.
G. P. Lee
J. Harry Lee
Knight B.......
PORTAL, GA:­
.
F, ·N. Cart....
"':!l'JlY; ��,¥rk "
DOVER, GA.
J.B.�
M. B. Boola_
,_
."
•
...
•
,
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IN MEMORIUM NOTICE OF FOllECLOSURE SALB
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
•
I REV. WAITE GIVES A DISCOURSE
ON EVOLUTION
rev. \�iI1 waite, pasture of rehober
church, preeched u. verry forcible ser­
mont last sunday on evverlution anti
it was hailed as a big <went by ail -the
members, as they are from the old
scholl and do not believe in new­
fangle ideas.
bro. waite did not take no rail
texx; he preeched from his shoulders,
and the followering . is a few ex­
cearpts from his brcad-aldaa: "no,
sirr4ree: i am ne amongst yOU that
nevver descended from a monkey or
a chimpanz ie.
CARD OF-THANKS
We wish to acknowledge with grate­
ful appreciation every act of kindness
extended. us in our recent bereave­
ment. Especially do we thank the
doctors, nurses and druggists for their
untiring services. ,Words are power­
less to express our thanks, but we
shall always hold each of you in grate­
ful remembrance.
Hal H. Macon and Hal Jr.
Mrs. William Louis Wilson,
Mrs. F. A. Smith,
Mrs. T. A. Crouch,
Mr. R. C. Wilson,
Mr. William Wilson.
Sale Ull(ler Power ill Securily Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Under author-ity of the power of
sale contained in thnt certain secur-ity
deed given by A. ,T. Bowen to W. F.
Thompson on March 16, 1929, record­
ed in book 86, page 402, in tha office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
transferred by W. F. Thompson to the
underaigried by two transfers, dated
September 28, 1932, and Octpber 30 ..
1�34, duly recorded in said clerk's of­
flqe, we will, on the first Tnesd!,y' in
A{'J'il, ,\aS5, within tEe. legal hours of
sMIe, before the court house door inBulloch county, Georgia, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder, for cash,
t}\e land conveyed in said se�uflty
deed, as prop,\rty of the estate of A.'
J. Bowen, now deceased, to.wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 17l6th dis­
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia,
known as the Cain Jones place, cOI\­
�ining 100.6 acres, more or less,
bounded north by, lands of Dr. ,Clif­
ford Miller, nortneast by lands of
J. C. Parrish, south by lands of Her­
bert Franklin and A.. A. Turner, and
west by Panther branch; reference
made to plat by J. E. Rushing, sur­
veyor, da�d March, 1924.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
..Jebtedftess secured by said Becurity
deed, now past due, and the costa of
this proceeding. A deed wiIJ be exe­
cuted to the purchaser at ..aid sale
conveying title to said property in fee
simple.
This March 6, 1935. .
MRS. FLORENCE CLARK
HINTON BOOTH.
(1rlnr4tc)
PORTAL POINTS Nobody'.s Business •• In loving remembrance of my deal'- husband,
ARNOLD DeLOACH,
who died four years ago, March 7,
1931.
When my dm-ling breathed his la t
farewell,
The stroke meant more than tongues
can tell.
The world seems quite another place,
Without the smile of his dear face.
Surrounded by friends, I am lone­
• SOltle,_ .. 1 '."._ ,,; ... ._ ,-.�
In the midst of joys' I am blue: r ,
With a smile on .my face I've a
heartache,
Longing, dear one, for you.
WIFE.
••
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
BA'!) NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
Miss Bessie Nichols, of Summit,
visited relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark visit­
ed Paul Denmark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bonnett spent
Sunday with relatives in Millen ..
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gray, of·Gray­
mont, viaited relatives here Sunday -,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mincey and
little son are visiting relatives here.
Mr. Carl Cowart and son, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with relatives
here .:
lIIi.s George Wingard spent the
week end with her mother in Sa­
vannah.
Misses Minnie Sue and Nora Zet­
terower, of Statesboro, visited here
Sunday.
C. S. Aaron left Sunday for San­
dersville, where his wife is seriously
ill in the hospital. .
Mrs. L. L. Carter was called to her
hom'e at Maysville on account of the
death of her sister.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach had as her
guest Monday her brother, George
Trapnell, of Metter.
Miss Mae Dell Brannen, of Jackson­
ville, Fla, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Brannen. .
IIIr. and Mrs. Comer Bird and son,
Hugh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Dekle in Swainsboro Sunday.
Gordon Denmark, of Charleston,
S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. Mallie
Denmark during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Hulsey near Statesboro Sunday.
'Mrs. Hiram Bonnett was called to
Aiken, S. C., Tuesday on account of
the death of her mother, Mrs. Goff.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and chil­
dren, of Claxton, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee Sun­
day.
Mr. and IIlrs. Doy Woods, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Woodward and other rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs .
Erne.t Woma�k, Mrs. W. E. Parsons
and Miss Eunice Parsons spent Tues­
day in Savannah.
Friends of Dubb Brannen are glad
to know that he is very much improv­
ed and ia at home after his recent ill­
ness in the Statesboro hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Parsons and
little daughter, of Fort Valley, arriv­
ed Tue.day to spend a few days with
hlB parents, Mr. and ¥rs. W. E. Par­
SOl18.
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach had as her
gueats Sunday Mr. and IIlrs. J. J. Zet­
terower, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
and children, of Statesboro; A. L.
DeLoach, of Scotia, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Seab Herrington, of Swainsboro.
On Wednesday night, February 27,
tlte Portal P.-T. A. observed "Father's
Night." The following program was
presented: Welcome song, group of
grammar grtrde pupils; devotional,
Ml's. McKee; poem, "My Pa," Ashley
Gay' poem, "It's Father," Donald
Scre'en; poem, "Aw, Shoot, Ma," A. B.
'Anderson; song, "Silver-Haired Daddy
of Mine," a group of high school stu­
dents; play, "The Peasant Family,"
Miss Williams' section of the second
grade; poem, "A Message for Father,"
Delma Cowart; address, Dr. J. E. Car­
ruth, of South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. After the program refresh­
ments were served.
FLAT ROCK THROWS A
QUILTING PARTY
the big quilting which was hell at
the home of mesdame sallie simkins
and mesdame cutie lou simk'ins, mem­
bers of the ladies ode society of re­
hober church, last tuesday was a big
suckcess and our little town is ting­
ling with gossip which was turned
out stitch by stitch.
we had -1\ deplorruble axcident in
QUI' midst s4,nday morning while. ever­
body but him was at rehober 'church
listening to n fine sermont which was
being preeched by ou.r pasture, rev.
will waite. it happened to holsum
moore and he was blowed out of the
cellar.
just 8S the quire was singing
"throw out the life line," a big ex·
plosion took place on rna in street that
shuck the houses for 4 blocks and
knocked the looking-glass out of the
mirror in miss jennie veeve smith's
organ at the boarding house and some
of the window pains rattled all over
town.
"my ancestors dates as far back as
history, and the tinge of evverlution
nevver has contaminated their minds.
some colledge professors claim that
everthing sprung from a drop of jelly'
and it finnally at last turned to a
monkey and then turned to us."
I'from the way some �f them profs
acts, it is possible that they have ape­
blood in them; the,. do not give na­
ture anny creddick for �n;;ything.
some monkeys would be letting their­
selves down socially to claim kin with
some folks in this country, but for
me and my house, we ain't interrest­
ed in the monkey-business.
it seems that bro. holsum moore
was making something in his base­
ment and he got up too much pres­
sure and it blowed the worm out thru
the floor and 4 or 6 barrels full of
mash was scattered to the 4 winds of
the town. the los. in fruit jars was
something terrible, but he has not re­
covered enough to let. everboddy
know what in the world he was doing
on sunday.
CA,RD OF THANKS
•
To our neighbors, friend� and the
Barnes Funeral Home, we extend out'
sincere thanks for YQur attentiveness
to us in our recent beraavementvjn
the sudden going away' of our dear
wife and mother, Mrs. lIIacy Ann
Kennedy. Never have friends been
more thoughtful and every kindness
shown us will be treasured in our
hearts as sweet memories.
J. B. KENNEDY
AND FAMILY.
• dr. hubbert green took 9 atitches
on his head and 14 stitches on his
boddy, all in different places. the cap
to the main boiler has not yet benn
found, and the 4 cases of bottles did
not suffer much dammage. the house
hold and kitchen furniture was bat­
tered and broke up beyond reckog­
nition, and so was the cubbard,
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in the security deed
from Shell Brannen to John F. Bran­
nen Jr., dated March 28, 1928, record-
For Letters of Administration. ed in book No. 83, page 464, in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superiorGEORGIA-Bulloch County. court, transferred by John F. BrannenT. J. Hagin having applied for per- Jr. to me on January 23, 1985, trans­manent letters of administration upon fer recorded in book No. 113, pagethe estate of Cone Sheff.ield, deceased, 452, said clerk's office, I will, on thenotice is hereby given that said appli- first Tueaday in April, 1935, withincation will be heard at my office on the legal hours qf sale, before thethe first Monday in April, 1935. court house door in Bulloeq county,
f d
This March 6, 1935: Georgia, sell at public 'outcTY, to ,the"I say, beware 6f alse profits an J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. highest bidder, tor cash, the propertythem that would mislead you. walk conveyed therein, tu-wit. •the strait and narrow path and for- Relieve. Headach8 Lots No. 26 and No. 27 in (he w.
get this evver-lution talk. the next
.
Due To ComtipatioD R. Altman sub-division, in the townthing you know, science wiil be say- of Brooklet, Bulloch county, Geor-�ord'8 Black-DrallSh� bu gia, each measuring 76xl60 feet ining you have finnished evver-Iution been ilaed.IA my fa,mlly fur ysan,- size, bounded eaBt by Parker ave-
away from the monkey and nuw you wr1te11 MlJ. J. A. HIghtower, of nue, south by a 10-foot alley, westare on your way back to the jungles Oarthage, '1'exa& '"I � 1� fur aIck by lot No. 28, and north by Wiili.
and it won't be long befoar you can headache that comes frum_� street.!)atlon. When I feel a hc__'_ Said sale to be made for the purposeswing to a limb with yore tale. The coming on, I take a. dose of BIact- f nf . t f th . d btedquire will "please sing '\Viii there .bj! DrallSht. It acta and my head geta �es� :e���!li,�m:�id0 sec�r:� edeed�
anny stars i[). mll crciwn 1'," "then easy. Before I knew of BIact- now past due, and the costs of this
Ii· d' d Drall�ht, I would suffer two... proceedin.... A deed will be executedpreec
.
mg a lourne . three days-but not any murestnca _
yores trulie, I have used Blaok-DrIIought." to the purchaset at said sale convey-
Thedford'. BLACK-DBAUGIl'r ing ,title in fce simple.
.
mike Clark, rid., v bI L II This March 6, 1935.
church, cle�� '_'��::EN·l::;" ��':D'IIP.J (7mar4tc) W. R. ALTMAN.
..
"these evver-lution fellers tries to
make a person believe that the hoss
and mule sprung from 'a fish and
crocker-diles and lizzards' as' their
grand-daddies, and that camels and
giraffes have long nakes onner count
of stretching them to reach stuff up
in trees to eat. what would have be­
come of wimmen if nek-stretching
had anny effect on their 'anatomies?
••
it blowed 2 rugs off of the parlor
floor and they landed in the back yard
of art square's ressidence. it did not
succeed in blowing the 4 installments
off of his bedroom suit of furniture,
but the "sleep-while-you-pay" furni­
ture companny won't know their stuff
when they gather it up from helter
to 'skelter.
it was a verry bad peace of dis­
truction and mrs. moore wants to
keep everthing'a secret about it till
hoisum gets able to explain the fruit
jars and the worm which belongs to
the boiler. she says he mought of
benn trying to make a pot full of mo­
,lasses out of sugar, or mebbe fixing
up a new patent on a washing rna·
sheen: if he do not get well, i will
rite or foam the news to the paper
in time for next thursday's lost and
found collum.
Whereas, Daisy E. Gay, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by her warrant7
deed dated June 29, 1922, and duly re­
corded in book 68, "age 21, .of the
land records of Bulloch county, Geor­
gin, .conveyed to the Pear.ons-Taft
Company, a corporation, the followingdescribed real estate in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, to-wit:
In the 17i6th Georgia militia
district, bounded in 1922 on the
north by lands of R. D. Saturday;
on the east by lands of S. D. Gay; on
the south by Mose Parrish, and on
th.e west by lands of Webb Donald­
son, more particularly described by
metes and bound. in a plat o( sur­
vey by D. W. Hendrix, datell De­
cember 16, 1921, and recorded In
the oft'ice of the clerk of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county in
jleed book 64, at page 669, Ilnd by
reference made a part of the deed
to the ,Pearsons-Taft Company
above mentioned, containing 64%
acres, more or le88.
To secure the promissory note of
said Daisy E. Gay for the sum of
seven hundred dollars and interelt aa'
therein 'specified, and In said deed, ..
provided that In e.....t of the default
til the payment of silid note when due.
said coi'l\llany might sell said land for
the payment thereof; and '.
Whereas, the oaid note matured
Oetober 1, 1932, and was not paid
when due ..nd is still unpaid, and the
said Company has elected to sell said
land fol' the payment of said note and
the interest accrued thereon'
Now therefore, Taft & Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Company
under and by virtue of the power and
authority In said company vested by
said warranty decd, will prQlleed to
sell the above described reaT estete
and appurtenances thereunto belong­
ing, including all Interest of the said
Daisy E. Gay and her heirs, devisees,
assigns or estate, and the interesta of
the heirs, devlseea, assigns or estate
of any successor to the intarest of
Daisy E. Gay at public aale to the
highest bidder for cash at the door of
the county court house in the city of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia.
between the hours of 10:00 a. m. al11l
4 :00 p. m., on the 26th day of March.
A. D. 1936, for the purpose of payinc
said Indebtedness and the costs of
said sale.
.
In witness whereof, Bald Talt and,
Company has caused these prllBeuta
to be executed by Its president aDd
ita corporate seal to be affixed, this
16th day of February, A. D. 19S5.
TAFT &: COMPANY,
By 9JlEN E. TAFT, President.
(28fe�tc) (Corp. Seal)
'. eheeb
686�OLDS, FEVdER
Liquid - Tablets erst dal._ .
Salve - Nose Drops BEADACHE�
(28feb) In 30 mlnut.ea
SC!££
':R.gyster Field Tested Fertilize�
Takes a Big Load oft Your Mind
ft·
•
MAKE 100 IN SPELLING
Register, Ga., Feb. 26.-Students
making 100 in ·.pelling in the sixth
grade of the Register High School
for the week Feb. 18-22 arc: Oveda
Beasley, Annie B. Collins, Eloise De­
Loach, Louise Holland, Leila Mae Jer­
nigan, Ruby Olliff, .Frankie Riggs,
Imogene Smith, Louise Ward, Cath­
Cl'ine Williams.
mrs. punie hickelstaff told the
crowd that .bert johnson struck his
wife over the head with a stick of
stove wood sunday morning because
she tool ked back at him, and she had
the doctor for same, and not for the
newralgia.
•
Register, Ga., Mar. 5.-The names
of those making 100 in spelling in the
sixth grade of the Register high
School 'for the week February 25-
March 1, are as follows: Oveda Beas­
ley, beila Mae Jernigan, Frankie
Riggs, Henrigene Smith, Imogene
Smith, Mamie Lou Tucker, LOUIse
;Ward, W. E. Brunson.
Those making the honor roll in the
sixth grade for the month of Febru­
ary are Oveda Beasley, Sara Lee
Doughtry, Louise Holland, Leila Mae
Jernigan, Frankie Riggs, Henrigene
Smith, Imogene Smith, Catherine Wil­
liams, Geraldine Williams, Martha
Williams, Clyde Donaldson, Lavonne
!todges.
it leaked out that rev. waite's ot­
ter-m'obeel is about to be re-possess­
ed onner count of him not meeting
the last 2 payments on same. his
repper-tation for not paying his detts
was spread all over the quilt by mrs.
pancy ebberts who was a member of
his church at the county seat befoar
being called here. his' wife aliso doe.
some flirting about town.
all is not well with miss jennie
veeve smith and her sweethear� and
her job. she was reported to the
bord by ludd Clark'a wife that she
was saw on the outskirts of town
after mid-l1ight parked by the side of
the road with him, which is verry Ul1-
becom1l1ing to a school teecher who
should' of benn concerned about the
young folks of today in a different
alter-tude.
AMAN has got to work pretty hard to grow a good crop of tobacco;
I
And iSIl.'t it a great load off his mind to know tbat his fertilizer is',
right? : : Royster is right, because it contains exactly the right plant food
ircoP,erlY blended;:t0'make tobacco of that color, texture and wei�hc
flao bring the farmer a good return on his investment and labor. Cl We
" '
paraotee Dot leIS tbaD ONE PER CENT. WATER SOLUBLE MAGNE.
.��
�SIUM; An� of course.!.... a!1 Royster Tobacco Fertilizers are non·acid.
formiDg.Cl There is DO use taking chances when you call get Royster'sI- ,
Field Tested Fertilizers that have a reputation back oHhem. See JOur
, 'Royster agent and let him know how many tons you will Deed.
.
When Your Hea'a
Feels "Stuffy"••
A'pply Va-tro-nol
... just a few drops.
Va·tro-nol pene­
trates deep into
the nasal passages,
reduces swollen
membranes, clean
away clogging mu­
cus, brings welcome
w.i!tI"'�\%
relief.
Two generous .izes
... 30; and 50;.
• USED IN TIME
HELPS PREVENT MANY COtDS
•
•
mr. and mrs. jack hillets have not
paid the hoss-pittle a thin dime for
their last baby, but he has bought a
new car. and dr. hubbcrt green has
not got a single cent for his services.
she bought everthing she had to have
on creddick and don'l .,;en go to the
stoar where it was charged. he has
floated II large number of bad checks"
so mrs. fuJicr gass said.
•
For Lellers of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
H. A. Alderman having applied for
permanent letters of administration
on the estate of William T. Cook, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that;
said application will be heard at �y
office on the first Monday In Ap"I,
1935.
This March 6, 1935.
.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-Mixe� peas, $1.50 per
bushel; Brabham, peas, $2.00 per
bushel. W. C. LEWIS, Waynesboro,
0.. (31jan4tc)
ho]sum moore's 2 darters afC .cut­
ting up a right smart for high scholl
schollars. mrs. ike stutters says they
smoak n good deal, CllSS verry loosely,
w,enr their dresses too thin, drink
whenever their cuties are around with
their fruit-jars ansoforth, ane] other­
wise shoot to kill when they have a
chance. Other ni�e remarks were
made about nahors and citizons in
flat Tock, but it is againBt the la� to
print the 3nme.
'IILD
, -. -_.-_.-
r, I. ":0 Y.I T E It G U A N 0 COM PAN Y, N 0 It F 0 L �;
'Sold by:,
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet E. B. MARTIN, Slil.on
L. O. RUSHING, Register W. E. PARSONS, Portal
W. E. McDOUGALD, Clito
VBRCINIA
1"OUR BULLOCH TIMES
:AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1985
BULlOCH TIMES Baptist Ladies To'Render Program It's Got What
Tobacco Needs
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION U.60 PER YEAR
The following program will be pre-
sented at the Baptist church Monday, TWOMarch 10th, at 3:30 o'clock p. m. A
warm welcome awaits you. Come and GOLD
join us in our day of prayer for bome With Crystal Glose, Seaweed
missions.
I
Rong, "Revive Us Again." and Rainbow Chi", given
Prayer. with each 50c purchase of
Messages from the staff-M.rs. F. any of these items:
c·t.���i��al-Mrs, Miller. MI-31 Antiseptic Solution
Meeting God's Conditions (or" Re-
. •• ,. _(Wilt)
The community spirit evinced by. vival-Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. Vapure Inhalant, 3,4 oz.
the host of people attending the Praise to God for Revival Fires- Puretest Aspirin Tablets
Chamber of Commerce ladies' night Mrs. Arthur Turner. (lOO's)
dinner at the Teachers College was Song,
"Showers of Blessings." Rexall Cherry Bark Cough
.
I Prayer for a south-wide/revival. S 7
80 fine that it challenges editorta Talk, Ilnto My Heart-Mrs. C. M. yrup,
oz.
comment. Coalson.' White Pine, Tar and Wild
Wholesome humor is one of the Talk, The Songs They Sing-Mrs. .Cherry Bark, 7 oz.
IInest recreations to be found, and the F. D. Thackston.
' Rexall Laxative Salt, 7 oz.
._-t of community spirit is whether
• Talk, Jesus Loves Me-Mrs. F. W. Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
.... Darby. (......
•
or not amusement may be had at the Spedal music. •
. . ...t) ,
expense ot the citizens of that
com- Talk, Where He Leads Me 1 Will RexilJana Cough Syrup, 4 oz.
atunity with nobody feeling hurt. Follow-Mrs. Huff.
Puretest Cod Liver Oil
That this .can be done in Statesboro
One Woman's Vision-Mrs. Bruce Concentra�e Tablets (50's)
was demonstrated in a heartening Ol���ults of the 1934 Annie Arm- CRAZY WATER HOLL����'i�SRTH'S
way Tuesday evening. Tbe._great strong Offering-Mrs. C. H. Reming-
Idealism of this city was shown by ton.
. CRYS7ALS N 0 W- $1.00 and $1.50 per Pound
the' excellent spirit of co-operation Solo, "Blessed Hour of Prayer"- Standard size $1.00
Dot only in the public welfare work
Mrs. C. B. Mathews. (Formerl), $1.50) OL1VE OIU
of the organization, but also in the PORTAL WINS SECOND Special size ... ; .... , .. 60c 3 OZS., 19c
;way the citizens laugh .with and at PLACE IN CLASS B (Formed,. $1.00) 12% ozs.,59c
one another when the occasion calls FOR A CLEAR SKIN I'
for it- . '(Continued from page 1) CAMPANA'S
It wa� a real privilege to have Dr. ever succeeds without the leadership PURETEST YEAST ITALIAN BALM
��Ye:�:��.jO�isu�:eg:�7ri�� ht�i":�:� �!li ��ddk�:!� h�� i�oC�:e�eh\:1 l'.::;.;, fj-oz. tin !��!E�itamin' B With Dispenser 59c
of humor and his ability to put the
to acquire thio trait. He must know potency �f 192 yeast cakes. REXALL SPRING TABS
line theme of "Being Again with Old
how to get the co-operation and the 79c
Friends" i: such amusing and inter- �!�,;o�:c�;dhi:.ta:,.�rsin::bt!�r ��� PURETEST YEAST Sulphur and Cream of Tar�
esting way, makes his presence an only to the team but to their
effi- TABLETS tar Lozenges, 60 for , ... 25c
A�erience to be remembered for a
cient leader, Rupert Parrtsh.. whose Each tablet equals one cake KLENZO (Ph
.
I
.
11 N t I)-,.. influence over his protege. has been YSIO oglca y eu ralong time. His evident supreme en- most wholesome. He has succeeded of moist, compressed yeast
.
joyment of being here among those in instilling into his players those in vitamin potency.
FACIAL TISSUES
TOBACCO GROWERwho served with him through the principle. of good sportsmanship so 100 tablets, 60c 200-sheet pkg. 18c, 3 for 50c
_
_Ars in the interest of the institu- admired by all, and without which noJ- number of victories could have made YOU CAN ALWAYS SHOP TO ADVANTAGE AT W'th Added C I
.
d M
.
tion which we love so much, lent the season a success. .
I a elum an agneslum
m�� t.;i!!':.::,�ce::'::!r�:: e�:�i��iv_ REPORTER. Franklin '8 Place Your Order Now with the Authorizedlng eommenta on the matter of a FOR RENT-Six-room bungalow, 10- S ft A ..cated at No. 110 Broad street. All WI' d·entcommunity's citizens pulling together modem conveniences. 'Phone 372 or YOUR "REXALL" DRUG STORE 5
brought a fine response from the �w�n�·t;e�to�B�0�X�63�2�,�S�ta�t�e�sb�0�r�0=.�(l���lP�)���������������������������������������������������������gathered h·ost. The fact that bis work :
among UB has been so remarkable in
gatbernig the. forces of the cit)' and
mobilising them tor the !.Tood of the
aebool 8Ild for ultimate good of thiB
aeetion of the state, shows the good
fortane in hi1l beiDg seeured to carry
lin the work of our college. South­
.ut Georgiana appreciate him and
Mra. Pittman and will learn to appre­
ciate tbem more a. their work and
worth are more fuJiy revealed,
The Chamber of Commerce stands
for life-community liie-made full
and complete by progressive-by con­
stant useful and enjoyable living.
It's hard to argue against a fellow
",ho has a loud voice, but it's impos­
sible if he's been eating onion s.
U. D. VITA-FULL
Chocolate flavor, a delicious
food beverage.
I-lb. tin, with mixer .... 69c
$50,000
CHOCOLA,TE SYRUP
Home size, 7 oz. tin .. , .10c ,
D. B. TURNER, EdUOT and Owner.
••terec1 al .eQond�cla5! matter Ma.rcb
., 1905, ... tbe pOlltofftlce at SlaleB­
!borD, Ga" under tb e Act of ConlreM
.arch 8, 1878.
"PULLING TOGETHER"
OVALTINE
Small Size, 39c
Large Size, 79c
..... that's
why crops
fertilized with
. improved Swift's (brand) Tobaaco Grower makes more money
for
growers. Swift's not only contain nitrogen, phcsphorus and potash
in forms .proved best for tobacco, but also eontain added calcium,
magnesium, and other important elements.
In addition to the extra plant foods in Swift's lArend) Tobacco
Grower you get another plus value ....Non-Acid Forming (physio­
logically neutra!.) This tobacco grower does not leave harmful acid
residues nor create unfavorable conditions in the root zone. Here is
Tobacco Grower at its best.....
DENTUREx;. the New Self­
Acting DENTAL PLATE
CLEANER-Whitens Plates
Without Brushing.
4 OZS., 50c
Swift's
. (BRAND)
NON-ACID
I=ORM ING
A· �.
AVERITT B·ROTHERS AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO,GEORG�
.J
Hog Prices Reach
$7.07 Per 100 Pounds
INVITED'
.'.
�
TO"INSPECT 'THE
Bulloch county hog raisers sold
their hogs in last Thursday's sale at
a new high level when they receive
.7.07 per 100 pounds for the 24,000
pounds, This eleventh sale brought
the grand total number of carloads
to 62 for the season. The 150 head
entered returned $1,517.99 to the '34
farmers co-operating in the sale.
County Agent Byron Dyer stated
that the last sale of the season will
be held here March 21 unless the de­
mand i. strong enough to warrant
holding further sales .
CHEVROLET
NOW ON DISPLAY
.
Give Procedure
Cotton Sign.ers
Procedure to.be followed by con·
tract signers co-operating in the 1935
cotton program has been outlined by
County Agent Byron Dyer following
receipt of the necessary forms from
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin­
istration.
Under the new program, 1934 con­
tract signers will determine the per­
centoge of 'their base acres they want
to rent to the secretary, name the
pledgee, if any, to whom rental pay­
ments will be made, and sign the
necessary forms when submitted to
them by the county agent or local
committeeman. Farmers who di'd not
sign contracts in 1934 but who want
to co-operate in the new prograln
will be given an opportunity to sign
1935 contracts.
Most of the work of filling out the
forms will be done in the county
agent's office, as all producers will be
notified when and where they may go
to execute the necessary forms, which
have not yet been received from
Washington.
MASTER DE LlIXE
4·DOOR SEDAN
DEAL.ER ADVEHTISEMENT
THE new Master De Luxe Chevrolet-the Aristo-crat of low-priced cars-is DOW on display at
your Chevrolet dealer's. We are anx.ious to have
you see it, , . for it is the finest ';'otor car tha t
Chevrolet has ever created. , .. You have only to
look at this Master De Luxe Chevrolet to know
thntit provides fine car quality in every part.
Every unit of the chassis is built to the finest
limits of accuracy, to give you exceptional new
performance, riding comfort II:Dd reliability. And
Now Turret-Top Bodle. by Fisher
{with No Droft Ventilotion}
New Blue-Flame Valve-In-Head Engine
Improved Knee-Action Ride
Weatherproof Cable-�ontrolled Brake.
Shock-Proof St.erlng
CHOOSE CHEVROLET' FOR QUAUT'Y
A T' LOW COST'
yet this most brilliant aDd beautiful of all Chev-
• .
. Irolet models IS even more economical to operato
and maintain than the thrifty Chevrolets of other
years. Here is the outstanding example of quality
at low cost for 1935. Visit your Chevrolet d�aler
• •• see this new car aDd ride in it ••• today!
Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui
"'I have soUered .. great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. "­
Sewell, Sr., of Waoo, Texas. "I
would chill aDd have to go to bed
far about three days at Po time. I
would have .. dull, tired, sleepy
feellDg. A frlend told me to tory
Oardul, thInk:lng It would help me
-and It dl<L 1 am very much Im­
proved and do Dot speqd the time
in beet 1 .certatnJy can reco�
Oardut to other .uUerera."
_ or wo..... IuIlf7 Oardul
_led lb..... U II cIoN "'" _nl
'ZOV,-,.J>b,JIIoI....
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.
Compare Ooevrok�'. low delioorod priceJ anJ ....,. G. M. A.. C.
'" _. A. Gerurrol Mal.,.. Value. .�
:�-......... ....
'i"'
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3:00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4 :15 p. m .
Text: "Behold what manner of love
the Father hath bestowed upon us,
that we should be called the sons of
God; therefore the world knoweth us
not, because it knew Him not!'
I" John, 3:1.
.
Wednesday evening, teachers' meet­
ing, 6:45; prayer and Bible study,
7:30.
•
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. TAX NOTICE
Monday, March 11th-Register,
Wl:OO to 9 :00 a. m.; 44th district court
ground, 9:30 to 9:45 a. m.; Nevils,
10:15 to 11:30 a. m.; 1340th district
court ground, 12 m. to 1 p. m.: Stil­
Bon, 1:30 to 3:00 p. m.; Brooklet, 3:30
to Ii :00 p. m.; 1547th district court
ground, 6:30 to 6:00 p. m.
Tueaday, March 12th-Portal, 8:00
·fo 10:00 a. m.; Parrish'. tilling .ta­
tion, 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.; 1575th dis­
trict court ground, 12 m. to 12 :30
p. m.; 48th district court ground, 1 :00
to 1:30 p. m.; Hodges Bros. store, 2:00
to 2:30 p. m.; Leefleld,3 to 4 p. m,
This is my second round, please
meet me and make your tax returns.
It is very Important that you make
them this year.
.
Thanking :/ou,
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Collector, B. C. 'vvantAds�ONB CENT A WORD PBR ISSUBNO AD TAKEN FOR LBSS THAN
��TY.FIVE CBlIITS A WE'!)
:..•.............................._ .
: I want ta go out and I'm strongl I have I: play ... but I have ta stay. no rips 'cause I'm
:=
in and get sewed I s6wed with
IJ. & P. COATS
• •
• •
i
I
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian ChurchWILL OPERATE my bean huller
in the rear of the Outland Stables
each Saturday through March and
April. Your business will be appre­
ciated.. W. G. RAINES. (28feb1te)
FOR SALE-Show eases, mirrora,
marble Blabs. FRANKLIN DRUG
CO., Statesboro, Ga. (28feb2tc)
FOR RENT - Single room or two­
room apartment; hot and cold wa­
ter. Inquire at 7 East Grady. (7mltp)
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping. J.
B. MITCHELL, 121 South College
street- (7marltp)
YOUNG COUPLE with one child de-
C. M. Coal�on, Minister sires unfurnished apartment or asmall house. Inquire JOSIAH ZET-
"If you can't be a lighthouse, be a T.EROWER. (7mar1tc)
candle," said D. L. Moody. God re-
quires only candlepower from you, if
WANTED-Man with car, route ex­
that is the extent of your ability. perience preferred
but not neees­
Worship God with us, brighten our sary.
RAWLEIGH, Dept- dAC-259-M,
Iighte by your presence and perhaps Memphis,
Tenn. (7mar2tp). . •
you own will be a little brighter also. WANTED-15 or 20 rough dry wash- .
••••••••••••_._•••••••••••••••••••••••••
10:15 a. m, Sunday school, pro H. Ings, special on blankets, spreads, r============================F. Hook, superintendent. . etc.; satisfaction guaranteed. 112
11:30 a. m.. Divine worship, with West Main street, (7marltp)
sermon by the pastor ; subject, "How FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment,
Can ·1 Find God 1" private bath, hot water and garage.
6:30 p. m, Baptist Training Union, MRS. L. T. DENMARK, 229 South
Kermit R. Carr, director. Zetterower avenue. (7mar1tc)
8:00 p. m. Evening worship; ser- FOR SALE-160 white Leghorn helUl;
mon .ubject, "Making the Best of Hollywood .train, hatched last March,
Life." at 75c each. MRS. E. N. QUATTLE­
Special music by the choir, Mrs, J. ,BAUM, phone 3224, Route 2, States-G. Moore, director. boro. (7mar1tp)
Mid-week service, Wednesday eve- GOOD F.lVE-ROOM HOUSE for rentning at 8 o'clock.
Plane are under way for. our meet- cheap; plenty wood and water; one
�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
.
be" th I d f Lynchburg No.3 one-horse plow wing. IIIg· to gID .m e ear y. ays 0 for sale. J. T. SCo.TT, six miles fromApril. Rev. T. F. Callaway has been i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitentatively engaged to bring the mes- Statesboro on Route 5. (.7marltp)sag.-s. Definite announcements will LOST-Between Register and States-
be made next Sunday, March 10. boro Sunday night, February 24,
one canvas covor, axe, truck jack,
Chevrolet axle and bearing, lug
wrench and tools for Ford V-8 truck .
Liberal reward to tinder. S. P. COL­
LINS, phone 36-M, Statesboro.
(7marltp)
HENRY L, SNEED. Pastor.
10:30. Sabbath school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worahip. Sermon
by the pa.tor.
3 p. m. Sabbath school at Clito,
6:45. Young People's League.
7:30 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.STATE -THEATRE
First Baptist ChurchSTATESBORO. GEORGIA
BIG DOUBLE· FEATURE PROGRAM
ONE DAY .ONLY�FRIDAY, MARCH 8
2 F'E1\TURE ·PICTURES 2
"DESIRABLE"
ROBERTS
MARBLE
COMPANY
No.1
MONUMENTS.It: With JEAN MUIR, GEO. BRENT AND OTHERS.No.2 " 'NEATH ARIZONA SKIES"
Featuring ,JOHN WAYNE
EYer)'thlng frem the smallest marker to the mOllt modern muo)ea••
POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK
Loweet Prlc_R_nalile Terms.COME ENJOY 2 HOURS GOOD ENTERTAINMENT. LOW PRICES
MATINEE IOc-2Oc NIGHT 10c-25c WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
10 Church St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 321-R
Methodist Church WANTED-
.� .. , .. h
Luster Sheen!
. --
AT LAST WE HAVE A SOLVENT FOR CLEANING
DRESSES THAT PRESERVES ALL THEIR ORIGINAL
FRE!:jHNESS.
THEY NO LONGER LOO� DULL OR LIMP, BUT RETAIN
THEIR LlJSTER AND SIZING EVEN AFTER THEY ARE
CLEANED REPEATEDLY.
�.
TIllS SERVICE CAN BE .OBTAINED IN STATESBORO
I ONLY AT
Will Pay H.�ghest Price (or
Ear Corn, Shelled
Corn,·Hogs, Cattle
SHERIFF'S SALE
...
.
. � .
THACKSTON'.S
Will E:achaDge Mule. for Hog•..
· aD.'"
Cattle.
.0. L. McLEMORE")
, ,. .
., "
PH9NE 18
SAVANNAH
.' • � t. • I
SYLVANIA'STATESBORO
S. D. A. CHURCH.
. �
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :15 a. m.
Text: "Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his
life for his tTlends." Jno. 15:13.
J. R. Perkins� pastor of tbe Savan­
nah S. D. A. church, will speak Satur­
day evening at 7 :30:
'v-O Mi"lu.... ore chock-full of'
e••;j/ mqanio. Plul..... I._
st_lI, "dunk" it up. 11ai. i, to
.vert da,., from UDd.drowlII or
ffO' - oyo. R_d. yilld. u II
record .. prieed I.., ,..ult.
We oler millturl. rlcb ill ailro­
.ea ODd moay mol.flal•• Gealr.
OUi holpiac. of lob......tem. �.oeed in lome of our bnad. 1M
cotton. ney COD t • i n .fpaio
,Ditro.en lad poluh oaa odd la•• ·
mUll. Our tobacco It.... In
Iteamed-et.riliHd.
HEY, BIG BOY, I Can
Tell You Sumpin' 'bout
YOUR CROPS CO R N· TRUCK
Corn needs 8 quick start and even feeding to
keep it green 'til fr05t. The mony varied
forms of Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Pot�
ash in V·C Fertilizers nourish the plants con�
stantly. Being non·acid forming helps Blot,
for corn dislikes acid soil.
. (!.
Being "early to market" is sure jf you ule our
mixtures for truck. Available nitro,en for
quick starting in cool weather. Pota.h to build
sturdy .talks and superphosphate to plump out
the fruit. "Many meals, bigger yields."
; • "You krlow I need vitamins
in my food. They make me big
and strong and healthy_
"And your crops are like me
-they need-things in their food
that act like vitamins in mine,"
That's a fact ••• and be-
Chilean Natural Nitrate sup­
plies these vital impurities, in
Nature's own proportions.
That's why this nitrogen fer­
tilizer produces ,�uch healthy,
money-making crops. •
For your own protection say
coming better known every'day_ "Chilean" when you order ni·
• Your crops do need vitamin-. trate. Two kinds-Champion
like elements - .... .... (granulated) and
Old Style. Both.
genuine. Both
na tUtl-.I. Both
warra"llo all living Chilean. And both
BETTER fe�tili��r� than V-Chave never be-en mixed. In
them, are the choicest, richest
plant-foods of the earth mixed by
tested formulas. Did you know
that for years, we sent agronomists
into many states? On different
·farms, varied crops were grown.
One mixture was pitted against
another. By actual farm tests, we
learned the best ways to blend
them for each of the many differ·
ent types of soil. We checked our
.
experiences with those of experi.
ment stations.
Today, V-C Fertilizers are better
than ever. For scie.nce never halts.
Always, men are finding ways to
improve things. .
These mixtures are non·acid form­
ing. They can'not make your land
acid. Instead, they keep the soil
sweet and productive. We add
magnesia, the "fourth plant.food."
Demand V-C Non-Acid Forming
Fertilizers. Be content with noth·
ing less. Better brands have never
been mixed.
. -
the so-called im­
puri ties, such as
boron, iodin!;, cal-
t cium, strontium,
sodium, potassium,
lithium and 80 on. -Sdenri6c American
"A Pure Food and
Drug Act for plants
would be a death
give your crops the
vital impurities.
creal.res. II
·Chilea.
NAlURAL
..
� NITRATE
POLLY ANN YOU
'J IOND • awus fUN
STOCKDIlLE • IUD OSIOR
CK JONIS nODuCnO
A UNtYIUAL PlC1UII
I .
S�turday, March 9th
, .
(THIS. ��EK')
VIRGINIA-CAROLlN� CHEMtCAL CORP.
ATLANTA, GAo
Sold By
!: Jl-IOq.l�F C;:0MPANY. Statesboro. Ct.. ( It.. w..J9C'-ER. Portal, GL
SIX
The next thinq
we bU4 is a ...
NEW
ROOF!'
t®:it
�
�"�::• • \. oJ A: = :::;>:(�
,��- -- ��,-=<,.� =
• Leaky roofs mean
damaged plastering, and
bills for retinting or reo
papering your walls and
ceilings. You won't be
bothered with leaks if
you roof with
• Comes in Corrugated,
V.Crimped and Roll·
Roofing styles. in weights
and lengths to suit your
needs. Easy to lay-can
be put on right over old
roofing. Absolutely fire­
proof and will last for
years after ordinary roof.
ing has worn out. See our
dealer today.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALAABMA
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAliON COMPANY
Stateaboro, Ga.
Sale Under Power in Loan Deed
By reason of a default in the pay­
ment of the principal eurtailments and
interest, there will be sold before the
court house door in Bulloch county,
Georgia, during the °legal hours of
sale, on the first Tuesday in April,
1935. to the highest bidder, for cash
the following described property, to:
wit:
All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the 134f1th dis.
trict, county of Bulloch. state of
Georgia, and more particularly
bounded and described as follows:
North by the lands of R. C. Lester
and W. W. DeLoach; east by lands
of R. C. Lester and C. J. Denmark;
south by lands of Mrs. Janie De·
Loach; west by lands of W. W. De­
Loach, more fully described on plat
thereof made November, 1916, by
J. E. Rushing, county surveyor,
Bulloch county, Georgia, and re­
corded in deed book 68, page 470
in the office of the clerk of the -au:
perior court of Bullor.h county, said
tract containing as per said plat 88
acres. This plat by reference being
made a part of a description of said
lands.
Said,property will be sold as the
property of Juanita Harvey DeLoach
under the power and authority con­
tained in a loan deed from Juanita
Harvey DeLoach to The Gem City
Life Insurance Company (now known
as Union National Life Insurance
Company), recorded ·iQ deed book 98,
pages 144 and 145, of Bulloch county,
Georgia, records.
Said property will be sold subject
to all unpaid taxea and/or assess­
ments and/or restrictions of record,
if any.
March 4, 1935.
ROBERT L. BOWEN,
Superintendent of Insurance for
State of Ohio, in charg.o of liqui­
dating Union National Life Insur­
ance Company, formerly The Gem
City Life Insurance Company. as
Attorney-in-Fact for Juanita Har­
vey DeLoach.
McELREATH & SCOTT, Attorneys,
304-310 Grant Building,
Atlanta. Georgia. (7mar4tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Under and by virtue of an order of
the court of ordinary of Bryan coun­
ty, Georgia, there will be sold at pub.
Iic outcry, on the first Tuesday in
April. 1935, before the court house
door, Statesboro, Georgia, between
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash. the follow­
ing described realty, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land sit­
uate in the '1340th G. M. district,
Bulloch county. Georgia, containing
aeventy-five acres, more or less, and
bounded in 1925 north by lands of
M. t:, Hughes·and M. Jones' estate;
east by W. H. Lanier lands; south
by Tom' Aycock lands. and west by
J, D. McElveen lands.
Said land is sold as the property of
Berry Floyd, deceased, for distribution
among hi. heira at law.
This March 4, 1935.
MRS. SUSAN FLOYD,
C. L. PURVIS,
AOininistrators, Estate Berry Floyd.
- .
_. .-- ---- ',
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SHEIl.IFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
hi�hest bidder fQr cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia. on the first Tuesday in April,
1935, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described proper.ty lev­
ied on under a certain mortgage fa fa
issued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of Statesboro Produc­
tion Credit Corporation against Ben­
nie Melton, levied on as the property
of Bennie Melton, to-wit:
One black mnre mule, age 9,
named Queen, weighing about 1000
pounds; one red horse mule, age
12" weighing 900 pounds; one yel­
low milch co...... weighing 600 Ibs.,
About People and
Things in Georgia
Atlanta, c«., Feb. 25 (GPS).-A
study of cnrnlngs and living costs
show that n farmer who spent $1,000
in 1932 can now procure the same
amount of goods with his income and
have four hundred dollars leIt. It
costs him two hundred and twenty
dollars more to buy what he needs,
but the receipts from what he sells
have increased six hundred nnd
twenty dollars. Such are the fruits
of the New Deal's agrieultural policy.
R. L. Vanaant, director Ior Geor­
gia of the rural rehabilitation divis­
ion of the FERA, affixed his signa­
ture recently to an application mark­
ing a momentous step in this phase
of the New Deal program in the state.
Approval of the application was for
the ten-thousandth Georgia family to
be included in the farm program, and
put Georgia ahead of all other states
in the Union, placing on a self-sus­
taining basis familiea in rural sec­
tions or with farming backgrounds.
The farm program included purchase
of 38,812 acres of land and rental of
528.727 acres.
Utilization of the 800.000' acres
withdrawn from cotton production for
the planting of other crops, in order
not to (orce 40,000 farm workers on
relief rolls, was advocated by Charles
J. Haden, chairman of the Georgia
Farm Debt Adjustment Commission,
in speeches delivered recently before
Rome, Macon and Columbus Rotary
and Kiwanis Clubs. The home mar­
ket yearly consumes $50,000 worth
of produce, most of which is imported
from other states, he explained, sug­
gesting that in supplying this mar­
ket with Georgia-grown products, the
40,000 farm workers can be pro­
vided for.
Increasing the budget of the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce to $50,-
000 for 1935 is the principal objee­
tive of the organization for this year,
according t'l. Wiley L. Moore, recent­
installed as the chamber's president
for the second successive year. It
was the first time in twenty years
that a chamber president in Atlanta
has been nominated to succeed him­
selI. Mr. Moore pointed out that
Atlanta is primarily a diotributing
center, and that "by all means we
should be busy on a program that
w,1I sell Atlanta and its market fa­
cilities to the southern trade terri­
tory." He revealed that Atlanta's
wholesale volume, meaning sales f'rom
manufacturers, distributors, jobbers
and wholesalers, amounts to about
$500,000,000 annually, while with an
increase in the budget of the cham.
bel', this could be boosted by $50,000,-
000, according to conservative esti­
mates. He pointed out that "hun­
dreds of thousands of tourists" could
be attracted to' Georgia each year,
bringing in a total of $10.000.000
worth of trade, according to conserva­
tive estimate. "The chamber should
be looked upon not as a civic organ­
ization but as an institution which
is interested in building Georgia and
the entire Southeast," Mr. Moore de­
clared.
"Cheerer-Upper" is cheered. Geo.
W. Bosman, the apostle of sunshine,
First National Bank's contact man
and official cheerer-upper, celebrated
his seventieth birthday last week. He
was literally swamped with cakes,
baskets of flowers, piles of letters and
telegrams and birthday greetings.
This litle man with the bright blue
eyes and the crisp gray mustasche
puts the joy in life for every person
he meets-and Atlanta Iovea him.
Be sure you get ··AII These Thi1ig�
hl N() EXTRA COST
.
•
In the 1935 Ford V.a, Saiety Clasfi
all around is included without extra
coot ••• "Front Seat Riding Comfort".
'
for every passenger Ie a basic part of
the car's design ••• There is a buflt-In
luggage compartment back of the
rear seat ••• Ford V.a fenders match
the 'color of �� body at no �xtra
,.
Beauiy-yet you do noi pay ip�nT
HERE'S THE AVERAGE
EXTRA COST
TO APPROXIMATE
extra for them.
•
No matter what you may ovant In a
car-style, safety, speed, power,
economy, rugged endnrance or'rom­
fort-the Ford v-a fOJ" 1935 will
meet your needs. See this car today•.
U you study it, feature by feature,
you will agree it is the biggest dollar,
value in Ford history ••• �d if y��
drive it-y�u will bur'it.
FORD
!:!!!!! DOLLAR�
FEATURES:
.....,........--.., 7.5010$11.00.
r..... fer ......... " 30.00
'''Rot_II"
c..fort ............t 20,00
.
CWIIH not b••Un)
f.... iii ..tell lady 7,5010$10.00
8:00 I II" Air·.........
TIns • , 9.&0
charge. •
Big 6.00 x 16" alr·balloon ·tires are
.tandard equipment.
All these. features are part of the
extra dollar value you get· in the
delivered price of the new Ford V.a.
They mak� !o&: !;���t, Safety ana
To� • • • $74.60 ,.
S. VV. LEVVIS FORD
ON TOE AIR-FORD SYMpnoNY
ORenEST"i\. SUN. EVENINGS­
FltE" WAitiNG, TIlUTtS. EVENINGS
-cQLUIUUIA NE'rWOIiK
�==��========�======�==�==�����==����---- �
WAN.TED-Man with car, route
eX-I
FOR RENT-Two to six-room apart.
perrence p�'eferred but not neces- ment, unfurnished; good locality.
sary. Rawleig-h, Dept. GAB-259-M., MRS. J. W. HODGES 110 CollegeMemph,s, Tenn. (feb7-14-21-28) boulevu'rd, phone 369.M. (14febltp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain deed with power of sale to se­
cure debt given by Jack Johnson to
Kate McDougald on September 14,
1929, recorded in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court, in
deed book No. 86, on page 524, the
undersigned will .ell, at public outcry,
before the court house door at States­
boro, in sliid county, during-the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, on the first Tuesday in
April, 1935, the following property,
to-wit:
.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1523rd G. M. di3trict of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing twenty­
one (21) acres, more or less, and
bounded north by lands of Walter
Cromley; east by landa of Mrs.
Mattie Robertson's estate, the pub­
lic road leading south from Brook­
let being the dividing line on the
eaat; south by lands of George
Campbell, and west by lands of
George Campbell, the road being
the dividing line on the west.
For the purpose of paying; the bal­
ance due on a certain promissory note
for the sum of $300.00 principal, dated
September 14, 1929, due September
14, 1931, with interes,t from maturity
at the rate ol 8% per annum, execut­
ed by the said Jack Johnson to Kate
McDougald, together with the cost of
this proceeding, as is provided in said
security deed. Said sale �be made
subject to any unpaid taxes - that
might be due against said property.
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned as
authorized in said deed to secure debt.
This March 2, 1935. i
KATE McDOUGALD.
and three cows of various colors
and slzes: two sows weighing about
400 lbs.: 12 head goats; one two­
horse wagon, thimble skeen; one
two-horse Oliver plow; one one­
horse turn plow; one cotton plant­
er; one guano distributor, K .. P.
make; 100 bushels of ear corn.
Levy made by H. R. Riggs, deputy
sheriff, and tUl'ned over to me for rld­
vertisement and sale in terms of the
law.
This 5th day of March, 1935.
TIllS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 CENTS
AT
W. H. ELL I S, Inc.
STATESBORO, GA.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff.
IFOR LEIWE TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch County.D. Brooks Buie, guardian of theperSOll and property of Bethena Mew­
born, a minor, having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to said ward, notice i3 hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the lirst Monday in
April, 1935.
This March 5, 1935.
.T. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Present this Coupon and 75c and receive one full size bottle oI
, California Stomach Tab.lets
Recommended for ULCERATED STOMACH. DYSPEPSIA, HEART.BURN. ACID DYSPEPSIA. GASSINESS alld INDIGESTION.
Sold on an absolute guarantee. If not satislied with results in 30 days
. return to us and money will be reIunded.
'
CALIFORNIA TABLET CO.
ELLIS ARNALL IS
AWARDED MEDAL
(By Georgia News Service)
Atlanta, Ga.. Murch 5.-Ellis G.
Arnall, representative from Coweta
county and apeaker pro-tern of the
house of representatives, received last
week the distinguished service cross
of the United States Junior Chamber
of Commerce for his work last year
as president of the Georgia Junior
Chamber.
The award was made at a testi­
monial luncheon given by the Atlanta
Junior Chamber which aB3embled, in
addition to members of the orgal)'za.
tion, a large number of senators and
representatives. The presentation was
rna-de by Everett G. Jackson, pres­
ident of the Atlanta Jaycees.
In accepting the medal, Mr. Arnall
made an appeal for flunselfish service
in public and private life," and said
that he hoped to continue "in unRelfish
service to my people."
Mr. Arnall's sc;rvices to Georgia
were lauded by several speakers, whO'
acclaimed him as aIr outstanding
statesman and a logical contender for
tho lieutenant governorship of Geor­
gilV in the next general elections.
Clark Howell, editor of the Consti­
tution, was principal speaker of the
occasion.
ATLANTA
(28feb10t) LOS, ANGELES
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Homer C. Parker, guardian of Mar­
tha Lewis Parker, Helen Isabel Par·
ker and William Mallory Parker, hav­
ing applied for dismission from said
guardianship, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in
April,1935.
This March 4, 1935.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordi�ry.
Do You Need a Planter?
We Have the New Avery Red Fox
FOR LEAV� TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch �Coun�y.
H. B. Stra.nge. �,x�cutor ..(11 the es­
state of P. C. Richardson, deceaaed,
having applied for leave to sell cer·
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap·
plication will be heard at my office' on
the lirst Monday in Ap�il, 1935.
This March 4, 1935.
__��J�.�E�. McCROAN. Ordinary.
FOR LOEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. l1a J. Bowen, administratrix
of the estate of A. J. Bowen, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer- Itain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that sam ap·
plication will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in April, 1935.
This March 4. 1935.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
The most complete and best bui.t you can
buy. It has a double hopper for grain, and
cotton hopper to drill or drop in hills. Much
larger and heavier gears, two speeds, a place
to oil it aIfd dust proof boxes. It will wear
longer and give complete satisfaction.
(7mar4tc)
Give us a look before you buy.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.BOG CHOLERA SERUMA lot of hogs in thic county are dy.
ing of cholera. Franklin Drug Store,
Stateaboro, Statesboro, has fresh se­
rum and virus on hand and loans the
syringes free. (14teb4lp)
NEED LABORERS, SKILLED OR
UNSKiLLED? Phone 165. Dr. H.
�'. Arundel, local registrar, National
Re-Employment Office, U, S., Dept.
of Labor. No cost either to you or
applicant. Give someo.,. a job.-Adv.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default in the payment (2lfeb4tc)
of a loan secured by deed to secure -S-a-Ie-U-n-d-e-r-P-o-w-e-r-in-S-ec-u-rity Deed
debt, executed by A. J. Bowen to Mrs. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Junie Hutchinson, as executrix, on Will be sold at. public outcry beforeNovember 13, 1929, and recorded in h h
deed records of Bulloch count. book
t e court ouse door in 'said county of
91, page 36, which Mrs. Janie Hutch-
Bulloeh, between the legal hour. of
inson, as executrix, duly assigned with
sale, namely, 10 a. m, and 4 p, m., on
her rights and powers to the under.
April 2, 1935, to the highest and best
signed, which assignment is recorded
bidder for cash, the following de­
scribed property:ln Bulloch county deed records in book All that certain lot or parcel of
113, page 448, the undersigned will, land, together with all improve­
nroceed under the power of sale there- menta thereon, situate, lying andin contained and sell at auction, to the being in the twelve hundred ninth
highest bidder for cash, before the (1209th) G. M. district, and in the
court house door of said county, �ur. city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
ing the legal hour. of sale, en April Georgia, said lot having a frontap;�
2nd, 1935, to pay the debt secured nor�h sn Olliff street Q distance ofthereby, the following property, as seventy-five (75) feet and running
property of the estate of A. J. Bowen, back southward between parallel
deceased. grantor in aforesaid deed, lines a distance of two hundred tell
to-wit: (210) feet, and being designated asAll that certain tract or parcel of all of the northern portion of lot
land situate, lying and being in the number two (2) in block number
1716th G. M. distirct of Bulloch four (4) of the sub-division of the
county, Georgia, containing one lands of S. F. Ollilt made by H. J.
hundred thirty-eight and one-half Proctor Jr., surveyor. in October,
(138%) acres, and bouned north. 1903, ....hich said plat is duly record.
east and south by lands formerly ed in deed book 20, folios 292 and
owned by Mrs. C. E. Trapnell, and 293, in the office of the clerk of the
west by the run of Lotts creek; this superior court of Bulloch county,
being the same tract of land de- Georgia, said lot being bounded a.scribed in a deed Jrom A. J. Bowen follows: North by Olliff street; east,
as attorney in fact for Mrs. Daisy south and on the west by lands of
Trapnell, to A. J. Bowen, dated S. C. Groover, and being number
November 6, 1923, and recorded in.· () 011'the office of the clerk of Bulloch
stxteen 16 ,ff street according
to the method and plan of number­
superior court in deed book 73, on ing in said town of Statesboro,
page 257. Georgia, and being the place where.
(The other land described in said on the said Julian C. Groover now
deed now belonging to Mrs. A. J. resides.
Bowen.) Said property will be sold under
The undersigned will execute a: deed and by virtue of the power o;f sale
to the purchaser as authorized by the contained in the deed to secure debt
deed aforesaid. executed and delivered by Julian C.
This March 4, 1935. Groover to Ernptre Loan & Trust
MRS. ILA J. BOWEN, Company, on October I, 1929, and re.
(28feb5tc) Attorney in Fact. corded on October 8, 1929, in deed
SALE OF REAL ESTATE book 89, page 101, in the office of the
STATE OF CEORGIA. clerk of superior court of Bulloch
BULLOCH COUNTY. county, Georgia, given to secure pay-
Pursuant to an order granted by ment of four prornisaory notes of the
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun- principal ·sum of $125 each, and one
ty, Ga., at the March term, 1935, I will
note of $2,000; which notes and deed,
Gffer for sale to the highest bidder together with the legal title to the
for cash, before the court house door land therein described,
and all the
I
in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor- right, title and interest and powe,'s
gis, on the first Tuesday in April,
therein contained, including the pow-
1935, between the legal hours of sale, er of sale in sai'd deed to secure debt,
the following described realty belong- have been as.igned
and delegated to
Ing to the Ilstate of B. S. Mikell, de- and are now
held by the undersigned,
ceased, to-wit: said assignment being
dated Octobo,'
One certain tract 01' parcel of 22, 1929, and recorded in deed book
land situate, lying 'and being in the 89, page 112, records of Bulloch
coun·
46th district, G. M., of Bulloch coun- ty, Georgia.
ty, Georgia, conmining one !iun- Said loan
is past due nnd with in·
dred and four (104) acres, more or terest thereon is unpaid
from October
Jess, and bounded as follows: North 1, 1931, and said Julian
C. Groover
by lan&.3 formerly belonging to J. has failed
and refused to pay said debt
W. Blackburn, but now to a loan according to the terms
of said loan
oompany; east by lands of J. E. contract,
and the undersigned will
Mikell; Bouth and west by land... of sell said property by exercising
the
J. E. Mikell and lands that for. right and powers 'conferred upon it
merly belonged to J. W. Blackburn. in said deed
to secure debt at its op·
but now belonging to a loan com- tion to sell said property
in the man·
paey. Thi. land is being sold for
ner above �et out, after giving four
ers conferred upon it in said deed to the super�or court of Bulloch county, tbe purpose of paying debte of es. weeks' nolice of the time,
tenns and
secure debt at ita oplion to declare GeorgIa, In deed book 91, page 378, tate and for distribution to heirs. place
of sale by advertisement once
tll� W�S o'_,s,id debt due and"pay-. and .pecause o� Buch default,
the un- This tract of land lies down near a week in a newspaper published in
allle 'rin!1·t}J s�" said property 'in';*filt .��rslgned havlflg deelar�' tbe . full the Ogeechee river, with "11I1I1i on the county where said
land lies. All
manner above set out, after giving amount of tbe loan, WIth Interest, the river and has a fine fisbinll'
the terms and conditions of said pow·
four "'eelts' notice of the time tenns due and payable, the underBlgned. privilege. Farm lands in good shape, er of sale
are hereby specifically reo
and place of sale by aoverdsement will acting. und�r the power of sale with 33 acre3 under fence. ferred to and made a part
of this ad·
onoe a week in a newspaper published contamed In saitt deed•. on the 18th Thill March 4, 1935. vertisement
as if incorporated hereill.
in the county where uid land lie.. day of Maroh, 1935, durIng
the legal S. A. MIKELL, Said property will be sold a·. the
All the terms and condition. of said �ours. of sale, at the court '!ouae door Administrator, Estate B. S. Mikell. property of said Julian C. Groover
power of sale are hereby spcifieally I� saId co.unty, sell at aucbon to tbe and deed
made to the purchaser by
referred -to and made a _party of this �,ghest �Idder, for cash, th� f�lIow- PETITION FOR DISMISSION the undersigned as provided in said
advertisement just as if incorporated mg. de,c:,bed. real estate, whlCh I. de- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. power of I18le in said deed to
secure
herein. SCribed In said de<;d: Dorothy Brannen, admini1!tratrix debt,
.Said property will be sold as the All th,,:t eertam. tract or pare�1 oi the estate of Cecil W. Brannen, de- PASSUIIIPSIC SAVINGS IIANK.
property of said Thomas E. Rushing of land Situate, l)'1nl! a� being III ceased, having applied for dismission By ELLIS It ELLIS, Attys.,
and deed made to the purehaser by the 1523rd G. M. d�stnct <If :�ul. from said administration, notice is Americus, Ga. (7mar4te)
the undersigned, as provided in said loch county, Georgia, eontalllll\f: hereby given that said application PETITION FOR DISMISSION
power of sale in said deed to secure
42.76 acres, more or less, and will be heard at my office on the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
debt.
- bounded north by lands of Carl La· first Monday in April, 1935. Oliver Finch, administrator ef the
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK. nier; east by lanclll of Mrs. Mattie Thi. Mareh 4, 1935, estate of D. C, Finch, deceased, hav.
By ELLIS & ELLIS, Attys., Robinson; south by other �&'1. df J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. ing applied for dismission from said
Amerieus, Ga. (7mar4tc) Jack JohJll!on, and west y an" administration, notice is hereby given
of George C.mpbell PETITION FOR DISMISSION d
The undersigned will exeeute a GEORGIA-Bulloch CoUllty. t) t laid application wil�
be hear at
deed to the purcha·ser as aothorized Arthur McCorkel, adminbtrator of nlY
oltice on the first Monday in
by the security deed aforesaid. tbe state of R. R. McCorkel, deceased, AP:is l:::�h �;c\:935:This Februal'J 20, 1936. having applied for dlsmlnlon from NOd'
MRS .. C. W. BYRoD. said admlniatratio , ftOtiee Ia bereby"
J. E. Me OA, r IJ\8ry.
!2lfe��) Ii given that aaid ap(!licatlon will b� FOR RENT-ThrIie <l1_ting l'GOms,
WAREHOUSE STOCK-Trade your heard at my otrlee on �e #",t Mon· furnished or unfulnlabed; eon·
tob.eeo ,..rehoOlle noel! for DeW cia,. in AprU. 1936. _lentJy I_ted. nqp�1e rent,
furniture at WALBII " Rl!lIT.\JJli: I :rhbl Kareb ... 1985. 11M b. C. Md>OUCJALI), pbone
COMPAN;Y. , (7felilk) I. a. KeCROAN, 0NiDarJ. 81-t. 418f,1I1tp)
.i IJjHURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1935 BULLOCH TIMB8 AND 8TATB8BORO NBWI
Both of these photo&raphs were taken on the Nolan Brothera
Far�, MadlllOn, Ga. The RUSTY cotton (above) received 8.4-4
(PNK) fertilizer and nitrogen top-dresser, There Is no RQST In
the normal, healthy cotton (below) which received the same fer­
tilizer and nltraten top-dreeser PLUS an extra application of NV'
POTASH. T. H. Nolan says: "I have learned a lot about potalh
durlna the last few years. It hel.,ecs me raise my yield from ene-:
half to almost one bale per acre. We expect to have two.canof NV
High-trade 20% Kalnit putlm our cotton fertilizers t!!Is year."
,
NV POTASH PREVENTS RUST, helps control Wilt and produces vi�orous, healthyplants, with less shedding, larger bolls that are easier to-pick, and better yields
of uniform, htgh-quallty lint. But, you must make Sure you use enough NV POTASH.
The average cotton fertilizer, used in the past, does Dot contain sufficient NV POTASH
'to prevent extreme potash starvation, comm"only known as RUST.
If you have been using l.ertilizer contalnlngonly 3 or 4% potash, ask your fertilizer
man about the small extra cost of a similar mixture contalnlng 8 to 10% potash. Figured
,in terms of an acre the cost is so small that only a few extra pounds of seed cotton will
be needed to pay the difference. Yet thousands of farmers have found that extra NV
POTASH pays for itself many times over in extra yields. It helps you get greater benefits
from the other elements in your ferHlizer.
It will pay you to select and use the fertilizer that Iswell-balanced with 8 to 10% NV
·POTASH. Where RUST was very severe it will also pay you to top-dress, when you chop
out, with 200 pounds of NV High-grade 20% Kainit, or 100 pounds of NV 50% Muriate of
potash per acre. NV POTASH PAYS!
.
,
•
• •
,II
I NY' 50% Muriate of Potash checkedRUST to the very row where It was
\apPlled for Frank Cannon, CalhounFalls, S. C. This whole field received.8-3-3 (PNK) fertilizer. Without extra
:NY Muriate tbe cotton was hardly
I wortlt plckln�. With (IUra NY Murl·
iIIte, he produced a bale per acre.
.
'Wh", :10U bu, straight /lotash or /lotash i" mix,tI/".tiluw,' :
it /la,s to make.sur'l YOII get genu;", NV POTASH"';,h'l
sam, /lolas" tha'.4lII heI]Jetl Southern /lIrm".t to f;rotl.e. I
biU". ,II/tiS 0/Wft'er (/"a/il:1 crO/ls/or mur, tllil" filO,,.rii !
,
. ..' '.,;
.
.1I .. V.oPOTASH EXPIRT IY., Inc�, �urttlildinl.'A�-�i
,
Sale Under I'ower in Seeurity Deed of numbering in said town of State.­
GEORGIA-Bul)och oCounty. boro, Geergla"�nd being whereon
Will be sold at public outcry before the said Tho.rlll8 E. Rushing no,,".
the court house door in said county of resides.
'.
Bulloch, between the legal hours of Said property will be 90ld under�
,?O. oale, namely, 10 Ii. m. and 4 p. m., on and by virtue of tbe power of saleApril 2, 1935. to t� higbest and best <ontained in the deed to s<'Cure debt
bidder for eash, !-he following deBcrib- executed and delivered by Thomas E.
ed p"operty: Rushing to Empire Loan & Trust
All that certain lot or parcel of Company on October 6, 1930, and re­
land, togetber with all imprave- .arded on Oetober 8. 1930, in deed
ments thereon, situate, Jying and book 89, page 466, in the office of the
being in the twelve hundred ni"th el.rk of superior court of Bulloch
(1209th) G. M. district of Bulloeh county, Georgia, given to secure pay­
county. and in the city of StatefJ- mtont of four promissory notes of t!i.
boro, Georgia, said lot having a prin<ipal sum of $110 each, and one
sOllthern frontage on Mikell street a note of $1,760; whi •.,h note. and deed,
distance of one hundred fifly (160) togdhcz' with the legal title to 'the
feet and running back northward lalld therein described, and all the
along Walnut street a distance of )·ight. title, interest and powers thore­
one hundred ninety-sevrn and fouf'- in contained, including the power 01
tenths (197.4) feet, and being bound- "ale in said deed to secure debt, have
ed as follows: North by an alley a been assigned and delegated to and
distance of one hundred fifty (160) are now held by the undersigned, said
feet; east by said Walnut stre.t a assignment being dated Oetober 11,
Sale Under Power ill Seearity Deed
distanee crt one hundMd niMty- 1930, and recorded in deed book 89, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
seven and four-tenths (197.4) feet; page 470. Default having been made in the
south by said Mikell street a dis· Said Thomas E. Rushing has de· payment of the debt secured by a
tance of one hundred fifty .(160) fnutted in the payment of said debt deed to secure debt executed by Jack
feet, aM weot by an alley a ttlstanec IIC<:Qrding to lhe terms of said loan John.on to Allen Rimes, and allotted
·.'���#:Of�!'6��'j,bI!��'9�7i"�;·��f'���P..:j_!t1).d,!! �P��J.fflo,;;r.n�t,��!.UpalA�l:!"IJ.-IId=';�'f':�
.•
the �rtitioners of Allen Rimes'
,_>0" p..I>r.�::." , ..In ......,._ "",ll«.� "lar",,"� ,PtJnel aUD�;int . .,... � �Mq.C. W, Byrd, said deed
numlier elMn "( '1) '"Mikell' .heet, ".;d IoaiJ due and ·wm ...u
.
, , �" bIroP 29, 1930, and re-
"!CC"rcfinc _to the method aDd plan "rty by exe'eiBing the rilM aad pow. co DIrk. of u.e clerk of
•
8EV111R
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION Nolie. of Applleation for Order to
8eI1 and Relny..t.
MRS. WILLIAM N. LEE, vs, WIL·
LIAM N. LEE-Petition for Total GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Divorce--In Bulloch Superior Court, To Whom it May Concern:
April Term, 1935. You are hereby notified that after
To the defendant, William N. Lee: four weeks' notice, pursuant to sec.
The plaintiff, Mrs. William N. Lee, tion 3065 of the civil code, the under­
having filed her petition for divorce signed, a. guardian for Dol' Mallard
ngainst William N. Lee, in this court, and Ruby Mallard, will make appliea­
returnable to this term of the court, tion to the Hon. William Woodrum
and it being made to appear that WiI- judge of the superior court of Bul�
Iiarn N. Lee is not a resident of said loch county, at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
county, and also that he does not re- 23rd day of March, 1935, at his office
side within the state, and an order at t�e court house at Millen, Ga, in
having been made for service on him Jenkins county, for an order author­
Willinm N. Lee, by .publication, this izing the undersigned, as guardian
therefore, is to notify you, William N. aforesaid, to sell at private sale a
Lee, to be lind appeur at the next one-fifth undivided interest in all that
term of Bulloch superior court to be .certaln tract or parcel of land situate
held on the fourth Monday in April, lying and being in the 1209th G. M:
1935, then and there to answer said district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con.
complaint. taining eighty-one (81) acres, more
Witness the Honorable William or less, and bounded north by lands
Woodrum, judge of the superior court. of David Berry (formerly Ben Wom­
This the 18th day of February, 1935. ack), lands of Dan Beasley aud the
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk, run of Mill creek; east by fands of
(2lfeb4tc) Superior Court, B. C., Ga. Mollie Chester and Joe Kitchings;
.MRS. EVA DONALDSON BUCK-
south by lands of Martha Hollings.
NER vs. LLOYD BUCKNER.-Pe-
worth and Andrew Holling-sworth, and
west by the Dan Beasley lands, and
tition for Divorce, in Bulloch Suo to reinvest the proceeds of said sale
perior Court, April Term, 1935. in government bonds. The reason for
To the Defendant. Lloyd Buckner: making said application is that a one.
The plaintiff, Eva Donaldson Buck- half undivided Interest in the above
ner, having filed her petition for di- lands belongs to Bulloch Mortgage
vorce against Lloyd Bucknen, in this Loan Company and the other three.
court, returnable to this term of the tenths undivided interest belong. to
court, and it being made to appear three other parties, and that because
that Lloyd Buckner is not a resident of so many dilterent interests in the
of said county, and also that he does same property, the same being farm.
not reside within the state, and an lands, it is impossible for the under.
order having been made for service signed, 88 guardian aforesaid, to de ..
on him, by publication, this, there, rive any income or profit from said
. fore, is to notify you, Lloyd Buckner, property, that "aid property is depre­
. to be and appear at the next term of ciating in value for lack of upkeep,
superior court to be held on the fourth taxes accumulate each year against
Monday in April, 1935, then and there said property and the undersigned
to answer said complaint. cannot improve his wards' interest
Witness the Honorable William in said property without improving
Woodrum, judge of the superior court. the other interest of the other owners
This 19th day of February. 1985. of said lands at the expense of said
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk. . wards.
(2lfeb4re) Thi. February 18th, 1935.
Sale Under-Po......r In Security Deed
RAYMOND D. MALLARD,
Guardian for Dol' Mallard and
Ruby Mallard.
EIGHT I BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWB
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
THURSDAY
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CARBFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
BIRTHS LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr and Mrs Grady K Johnston an The American Legicn AuxilIary was
nounce the birth of a daughter March entertamed Tuesday evening by Mrs
4th She has been given the name of H P Jones and Mrs C B McAlhs
Mary John ter at the home of Mrs McAlhster on
Mr and Mrs L H Young announce Savannah avenue A short bU81M8S
the birth of a daughter Mary Ehza meeting 4lnd progfam was followed by
beth on Monday March 4th Mrs damty refreshments
Young was formerly MISS Mary Lou •••
ise Bradford of.-\t1:nta PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
The Phllathea class of the Baptist
Mrs Arnold Anderson entertaIned a
Sunday school held theIr quarterly
f
social and bUSIness meeting Wednea
ew of her friends Informally Thurs day afternoon at the home of Mrs J
day WIth a spend the-day party at her G Moore on South Mam street. Mrs
country home BrIdge was the feat Leffler DeLoach planned the enter
ure of enterta"�m:n! tatning features Mrs Howell Sewell
D S FRATERNITY
prealded at a ahort business seasion
The D. S FraternIty of the Teach
Late m the afternoon punch and aand
era College were hosts at a dance Sat
wlcbes were aer:.e� •
urday evening at the Woman a Club ATTENDED FUNERAL
["om �USIC ws furnished by the Col Among Chose to attend the funeralege orc estra
•••
of Mrs J B Kennedy at Lower Lotta
U 0 C MEETING
Creek church Monday afternoon were
Th
Mr and Mu John Kennedy Mr and
Ch
e meetmg of the Bulloch County Mrs Reed Mr and Mra W L RI
apter U D C will be held on next Id M d M D
ng
Thursday March 14th at 3 I k t
wa r an rs elmas DaVIS and
the home of Mrs Inman F
0 c OC S8
I
Mrs Sula Ringwald of Savannah
oy on a MIS E C DaVIS Tampa Fla Mr
����dhto a��t��d The members are and Mrs Jesse Kennedy and Mr and
• • •
Mrs Rusaell TIllman Claxton
FRENCH KNOT11ERS HOSTESS T� ��IDGE CLUB
Mrs S .r Crouch entertained at her M R H I'
home on North Main stre t W d
rs oger 0 and entertamed the
day afternoon the memb
e ef nh's members of her bridge club and other
sewmg club the French Kn���er� Af";. �,:edts d'akmg four tables of players
er an hour of sewing the h te
e nes ay ornmg A profualon of
ed damty refreshments
os 5S serv [onquils and narCISSI were effectively
• • •
used m decoratmg Cards for hIgh
8COl e were won by Mrs Bruce Olllll'
for the club and MI s Harry SmIth
for vIsItors A glass pItcher for cut
prIze went to Mrs F N GrImes Aft
er the game a salad and sandWIches
were served With a beverage
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYEa, Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
A '0 o,.OUIII "c'"r•• "It
GARY COOPER
FRANCHOT 10NE
RICHARD CROMWEll
SIR GUY STANDING
• KATHLEEN BURKE
STATE THEATRE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MONDAY·TUESDAY, MARCH 11·12
•••
STITCH AND CHATTER
The StItch and Chatter club WIth
the. husbands were entertained lit an
mfol mal party Monday evemng by
Mrs FI ank Snllth The evening was
devoted to the makmg of candy and
numCI aus games Seven couples were
present
• ••
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The ladles of the PresbyterIan aux
Itary were entertamed Monday after
noon very dehghtfully by Mr. Homer
CPa.ke. at her home on North Col
lege street After the BIble study a
soctal hour wa,; enJoyed dUring whICh
�nt!'0stess served damty refresh
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT OF HARNESS
AT BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES
Ends Sore Throat
Two Ways!
There IS now a doctor s prescrlp
tlOn that does the.e two remarkable
thmgs
1 In 16 mmutes and WIth only one
swallow It reheve. throat soreness
and IrrItatIon-also stops coughs
2 Does a lot more beSIdes Acts
mternally to qUIckly drtve fever and
cold out of the system Hence 80
much better
ThIS wonderful medlcme IS now
sold under the name THOXINE It
IS safe pleasant-effecttve for adults
and children ahke Take no chances
WIth sore throat and coughs when
you can get Thoxme-real prescrlp
tlOn medlcme-for only 36c Results
guaranteed o. you get your money
back Brannen Dlug Co-Adv (4)
FOR RENT-Apartments furmshed
or unfurnished MRS R LEE
MOORE (3Jantfc)
• ••
JlfISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman s mIssIOnary sOCIety of
the MethodIst church WIll meet Mon
day afternoon at 4 0 clock m Circles
The Ruby Lee and the Dreta Sharpe
CIrcles WIll meet m their room. at the
church and the SadIe Maude Moore
CIrcle at the home of Jlfrs Don Bran
nen on Savannah avenue
· .. J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST PHONE 400THREE 0 CLOCK CLUBMrs Gus WItcher entertamed very
del ghtfully FrIday evening the mem
bels of the Three 0 Clock brIdge club
WIth theIr husband" and dates at the
Hopuhklt count.y club WIth a treas
ure hunt and dance Each guest wore
n costume replcsentmg a song Late
In the evenmg dainty refreshments
weI e Set ved
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bl dge club met last
Thursday aftel noon With MIS" Mary
AlICe McDougald for an Informal
party Ollly two tables of guests were
present A dal nmg kIt for high score
went to MI s Lanme S mmons and
sport handkerch,efs fo. second to
Mrs Leo Temples After the game a
'Salad COUI se \\ as served
· � .
LUCY McLEMORE Y W A
HOLDS JlfEEllNGS
A soctal was gIven at the home of
Mrs Kel mIt Cart February 4th to
welcome new membct s Everyone was
m'lted out to the back yard where
electrIC hghts and a coal fire made a
v(!ry comfottable and convement set
tmg for n wemer roast Each preson
was gIven a long fork and was put to
work to cook for hlm.elf There
were wetners and buns m abundance
WIth pIckles coffee and all the fix
Ings It was a most enjoyable oc
caSlOn and those prospettlve new
membels who dldn t con e .eally mISs
cd a tteat
The Y W A met on tho evenmg
of February 11th at the home of the
Mlsoes Grace and Nell Blackburn A
general dISCUSSIon was held and plans
Ifor the year s work were made Includlng plans for the stUdy of a mlsslOn book m the near fltture After
several other matters of bUSiness were Iattended to the meeting adJolft"ned
and refreshmenta were served these
Ivery approprIately carrying out theValentme Idea and color schemeOn Monday evenmg February 18ththe Y W A met at the home of MISS
Amta Kemp A most
mSPlratlOnal1program was presented deahng WIththe church and the school the close
co operatton between the two and the
mfluence of one upon the other MIss I
Menza Cummmg was In charge of the
plOgram Names for peanut pals
during the week were drawn and the
hostess served dehclous refreshments
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds...HOST AT BIRD SUPPER
Stothald Deal entertained the Col
lege boxers FI day e, en ng at the 'res
dence of h s pqren�s WIth a bini sup
per honor ng Albert Deal Jr the Col
lege champlOn HIS guests were Coacll
Sn th Russell Fullback SmIth Quat
tlebaum and Jan es Deal
•••
VISITED AT LUMBERTON
M a,d M.s W H Bland of
Statesboro and MI and Mrs J G
Futch of NeVIls were called to Lum
berton Neon bus ness last week
Wh Ie away they V Sited RaleIgh N
C PetersbUl g and Richmond Va and
1,\ aohlngton D C They returned by
"!"ioio-----------__...II
the Way or Columb a S C and Au
gusts
Herman Runkls of Detlolt
wrItes A few hnes of thanks from
a rheumatIsm sufferer-my first bot
tle of Kruschen Salts took nil of the
aches and swelhngs out of my
JOlnts-wltn my first bottle I went on
a dIet and lost 22 pounds and now
feel hke a )lew man
To lose fat safely and qUIckly take
one hall teaspoonful of Kru3cheh
Salts In a glass of hot water befOi e
breakfast cvcry mornmg-a qual teI
pound Jar lasts 4 weeks Get t at
Brannen Drug Co or any drug store
m Amenca IIf not Joyfully satisfied aftel the
first bottle-money back -Adv '(S)
We guarantee to stop
your car from UStng
oil. Give us a trIal.
STATESBORO, GA
In our new :VANITY
MODES we have en­
deavored to interpret
all the smart, refresh­
ing, colorful new ideas
we could to make win­
ter seem ami II ion
miles back, and life a
bright bouquet. Tliese
dresses have a youth­
andfuloess
that is
charm
revealed the
minute you slip one on.
Be sure to see them in
the styles Paris has
approved.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
J. D. PROSSER
..
j
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEItE NATURE SMILES· BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COVNTY­
THE HBART OF GEORG""
,
WHBRB NATURB 8J11ILB1L"
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DELIVER LECTURE ILASTI;IOG SALE SPECIAL TOBACCO COTTON FARMERSFrUit-aJ}d Vegetable� MATIRESS PLANTNExr THURSDAY Are GIfts to the Editor
ON LANDSCAPING A co ope.atl�g sale WIll be CONTRACTS READY RENT TERRACES A variety of the good th ngs of life FULL OPERATION
held Thursday March 21st at the FARMERS WHO PRODUCED TO LAND THUS RENTED MUST HAVE
have been pou mg m from field and
Central of Georgia pens ThIS WIll BACCO IN 1929 OR SINCE ARE BEEN IN CULTIVA110N OUR
garden during the week-an assort
be the last sale of the season unless ELIGIBLE TO PA:RTICIPATE ING PAST CROP YEAR 'gnaerndteonf ocafbpngHes apn,desOt'ononsS,ft°amndthaethe demand IS sufficient to warrant \>
A free illustrated lecture on Land
future sales Tobacco farmers who have grown Cotton growers who are parties
full ripe watermelon from tI e field
Bulloch county farmers have al
of J Morg' n Hend I
ready disposed of 62 carloads of hogs
tobacco since 1929 may procure a spe
a cotton acreage reduction contract
h
a
bl
x
I
for 1935 may count terraces as acre
T e vegeta es wei e seasonab e
this season through this method mal tobacco conti
act whether they
age rented to the secretary of agr)
and prune though the water melon
the court house on Thursday evening Since the last sale hogs have con ale stili on
the land this tobacco was culture under the terms of the con gave the
editor a problem Was It
March 21st at 8 0 clock ThIS lecture
tinued the incline In price The two grown or not That IS any tobacco tract
early 01 late ? Preston Colhns the
cal loads at the last sale sold for farm or tobacco grower IS entitled to These terraces If destgnated as
bea er ex pia ned that the melon was
$707 for tops a contract under the special ruhng rented acres must represent an aver
gathered from the field last August
If the farm IS equipped for tobacco age
of the productivity of the land
was la d asme In the pantry and re
on the farm used for crop production mained
undiatui bed till yeaterday It
purposes The land used for terraces
was opened and found to be still m
must have been cultivated m 1934 m
fair condition and palatable
some agr-icultural crop The land
The editor appr ec ates gifts from
designated must be In cultivation in �su_c_h_f_n_e_n_d_s_l. w _
1936 and If not planted in a culti
vated crop must be kept free from
weeds according to the te ms of the
may be recommended by the county contract Land could be left fallow
The Georg a peanut crop IS grven committee for approval of an apph (kept free from weeds) and the ter
tncreased Importance In a bIll mtro catlOn for a contract raccs SUllt dUJ 109 the summer at the
duced by Senator \\ alter F George Bulloch county a tobacco base acre f h d
and approved by the Department of
convemence 0 t e PIO ucer
AgncultUie provldmg for complete
age IS 26047 WIth a base productIOn ThIS W II allow farmers usmg heavy
"tatlstlCs on the crop The measure
of 2004010 pounds Only four pel te.racll1g eqUIpment to run terrace
plovldes fo. monthly reports show
cent of these bases can be allotted to lInes bemg used as gUIdes for 16 to
mg the quantltlea of peanuts In the
speCIal contracts whIch means that 20 foot atrlps whIch may be counted
hands of dealcrs warehousemen co
the county comn Ittee "SA now sub us rented Bcres
mIt for apPlovaI a total of 1002 more It prOVIdes further that persons not
ac.es and 80160 pounds destrlng to cultIvate newly construct
The county commIttee also receIved cd broad base terraces the first year
permISSIOn to place 75 2 more acres may plant them to SOIl Impre 'mg and
and 60120 pounds In the county Un eroSion pleventmg dOpS such sown
der the provISIon Bulloch county can strIps to be counted aa rented acres
plant 2 425 4 acres of tobacco and sell It IS thought adVisable to hmlt the
2 066 976 pounds WIdth of a strIp In any case to 13
E L Anderson chaIrman of the feet whIch when measurmg m CRams
's approxImately two tenths of a
cl)am In ter"acmg the WIdth WIll
depend upon the steepness of the land
The Bulloch Terracmg Club IS now
ready to run theBe terraces
DR DeLOACH WILL ilLUSTRATE
fALK A1 COURT HOUSE NEXT
THURSDAY EVENING
• scape Gardening and Design WIll be
delivered by Dr R J H DeLoach at
I-horse Wagon Slip Harness
Buggy Slip Harness
Solid Leather Collars
Work Hames
Double Leather Lines
Work Bridles
$4.95 and up
$4.95
$2.40
$1.15
$2.50
50c and up
Anything in the harness line-we have it at
a real saving. See us before you buy.
We also do all kinds of
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
An� no", SPRING
hit its full stride!
WIll be presented under the auspices
of the garden committee of the State.
boro Woman s Club for the March
•
program
The Illustrl\tlons conststmg of 60
slides provide practical auggesttons
and methods of secu[lng beauty m
both pubhc and pnvate grounds The
lecture IS provided by the Better
Homes and Gardens Magazme and
the expense IS borne by the ga' den
committee The pubhc IS invited both
mcn and women who are mterested In
beautIficatIon
•
•
We most cOldlally mVlte the peo
pie of Statesboro and surroundmg
commUnities to avaIl themselves of
thiS OppOI tumty to attend thIS lec
ture whIch WIll be both entertammg
and lnstructlVC
GARDEN COMMITTEE
Keel Gets Transfer
To Marine Barracks
James E Keel of Route 1 States
boro drummer m the marme corps
has completed the mUSIcal tramlng at
•
Parris Island and has been transfer
.ed to the marme barracks Washing
'ton D C for further instructIons un
der the leader of the marine band Mr
Keel entered the marine corps at the
headquarters offIce Savannah m Feb
ruary 1934 He IS the son of Mr and
Mra Walter P Keel
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F W HUGHES
Reporter
•
M,ss SusIe Mulde... who IS takmg
a busmess course m Albany IS home
for a few dalfs
MISS Pauhne Slater of the Screven
school m Wayne county spent the
weelt end here
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hmson of
Alamo spent the week end wtlh her
parents Mr and Mrs C B Grmer
James Warnock of Emory College
at Oxford spent the week end WIth
hIS mother Mrs AcqUllla Warnock
Rev T H Hmsley of Cross Keys
Method st church m Macon IS con
ductmg a reVIval n the MethodIst
church here thIS week
The ladles aId socIety of the PlIml
tIve chut ch met WIth MI s J B La
nler Monday aftemoon MISS Ora
Frankhn led a beautiful devotIOnal on
Words Fitly Spoken M.s Earl
Hallman led tI e lesson study on
Amos
Thc woman 9 nusslOnary society of
the MethodIst chUlch met WIth MIS
C S Cromley Monday afternoon M.s
C B G. ner led a touchmg devot ollal
on the twelfth chapte. of Romans
Mrs W C Cromley aSSIsted m selV
109 rcfl eshments
The fifth and SIxth glades of the
Blooklet school accompamed by theIr
teachCls MIsses Helen Enecks and
Mar e Ell ot v SIted the Teachel s Col
lege Monday at d lendeled a lovely
pat. ottc P ogram Shelly Watels
of the Sixth grade v.:as the announcer
for thiS Deeas on
Rev Lon L Day who was I ecel tly
called to selve the Immam el Baptist
cI ulch I Sava mah move I h s fa 11I1y
to that c ty MOl day to beg n h s WOI k
111 the pastoInte thel e Re.v Day has
been pastol of the BaptIst chulch
hete for 'five ycms and has von a host
of f. ends du. ng hIS stay hele The
mm ste fOtn ally leslgncd thc wOlk
hel e th s week The chu ch I ere Will
be regulBlly supplIed on the usual
preachmg Sundays until u pastol s
secUl co
The B.ooklet school basketball boys
who el tel ed the state conteot ,Ath
ens F day .et, med Su day I gl t
defeated by a Sll all na.g II e
BlOoklet boys played Ca ,ton tI e de
fend ng champ on of the state The
two tcan 5 \ Ct e neVCI sepat ated by
mo[� tl an throe po nts at any tI ne
With tl e count klotted at 17 all and
only tl lee n III tes to pluy the 0[>
pos ng team n ade u foul shot
and
can e tl ough w th a f eld goal shot
at long 11 go to v n the ·contcst
Tuesday at the ChI st an chUlch
n statc meet of wo len s WOI k as
held n ,all day sess on The e
WCI C v �ltO 5 from Pemb oke Savan
nah Statesbolo Guyton and Atlanta
to pal tiC pate In the day 5 plogrum
Pro 11 ncnt on the ploglam WCIC Mrs
L 0 Turner of Atlanta state seere
LalY of womcn s work Mrs Fred
Beechel of Savannah state preSIdent
of women s work Mrs J W Eph
ler of Savannah dIstrIct preSIdent
The ladles of the ChristIan church
here severed lunch to the VISItOrs
•
,
•
,
•
LOCAL INDUSTRY TURNS OUT
PRODUCT AT RATE OF THRBH
DOZEN PER WEEK
'I'his statement IS gomg to be •
surprise to moat of the people in thla
commumty The local FERA mat­
tress plant 18 in full operatton has
been for several weeks and IS turninc
out finished mattresses at the rate of
thit ty five to forty mattresses per
week
D d you know that' We II bet )'011
didn t Several months ago the mat­
ter of a local plant was dlseuesed;
nearly everybody heard about the d.. -
cusaion=-about the need for a plant
for operation and abount the feasi­
blhty of procuring labor to operate
After this httle spasm of dISCUSSIon
the public quit hearing about the
matter and so far as anybody knew.
the subject was dropped
If you should go out to the South
GeorgIa Teachers College and take
a walk around the campus you'd ob­
serve a rather pretentIOus looklnl'
The sound of the hammer the
structure pamted a dark red shght­
Iy m the rear of the gymnasIUm If
SWIsh of the saw and the smell of YOU asked the man WIth you what
fresh pam on evel y hand gIve proof hat bUlldmg represented you would
that the long heralded e.a of pros be surprised to
learn that It IS the
penty has tumed the corner
mattress factory
Statesboro IS today a hve cIty Havmg
been thus surprIsed YOI1
WIth "II these tokens of prosperity on
WIll be mterested to walk InSIde and
every hand �tores long vacant; are
observe the operatIOns gomg on It
bemg put m Ifepalr for tenant. who
happened to be lunch tIme when thia
are to OCCUPT them durmg' the next
wrIter made hIS VISIt there but the
few days old 'Stores whIch had grown
employes were stIli In and around
dingy and stale are fresh from the
We observed four whIte men or
hands of the 'painters and homes m whom one of the Hulst boya seeroe4
every sectlOIl! are takmg on new
to be general supermbendent and w&
brllhance
counted seven whIte women many of
Walk up East Mam street and
whom we recogmzed as CItIzens ot
down West Mtun street and note the Statesboro
clean healthy and cheer­
number of prospectIve new busl
ful also SIX or eIght colored wome'"
nessea-<lount them and be conVinced
Count thIS group and observe that
that tImes ar� getting better something ilke twenty persons
we..,
Cotton growers who have SIgned ad Cornelius VanderbIlt Jr member
No 1
Dlr�tly
across from the employed m thIS local mattress plant
Justment contracts under the Agn of the well known famIly of Amer
TImes offIce 0 East Main street the
Asked about the pay one of the col­
cultural Adjustment Act may be able
Preetorlus Illii g statIOn IS splck and
ored women rephed that her pay waa
to aVOlti unnecessary expendItures by
lCan mllhonalres WIth hIS WIfe and
span and tt IS understood a new
15 centa per hour that the rate of
makmg careful measurements of the
Ilarty spent Sunday nIght at the occupant WIll �ake possessIon durmg pay
vaned according to the number
land whIch they mtend to plant to Jaeckel Hotel
here being en route to the commg week ThIS occupant we
of chIldren m a famIly and that the
cotton before they actually prepare Savannah and MIamI The party ar
are told IS to be BIll Foss who has
number of hours permItted also
the land County Agent Byron Dyer rtveil about 9 0 clock and regIstered
made a success of busmess on the
varIed As to the output Mr Hulst
pomt. out paved
hlghwuy Juat north of the cIty rephed
that the weekly product of
Last yeltr It was necessary In some
at the hotel Monday morning It be lImIts He WIll operate t te fillIng
new mattresses range!} from thIrty-
mstances to reduce the number of
came known that d,stmgulShed VISIt statIOn and an up to date eatmg
five to forty and that they are mad&
planted acres In order to comply ac
ors were In our mIdst and more or house so It IS saId for
dlstrtbutlon enttrely among those
curately WIth the prOVISIons of the
less Interest was aroused when the No 2 Also on East Main street persons
who are on the rchef rolla
contract the producer had SIgned three comely young
women four doors west of the Jaeckel Hotel
of the FERA In the county
the co mty agent says If every pro
the pa.ty Mrs VanderbIlt and her a new fl esh flont adorns the bUIld
Dr PIttman preSIdent of the col­
ducer measures hIS land accurately sIster and Mr
VanderbIlt s lady sec mg now belongmg to Mrs Horace lege
explamed that the bUlldmg had
before prepartng It for plantmg and letary began perambulatmg
about SmIth fOimrely the ploperty of W
been erected Jomtly by the college
thus make. sure that he IS complymg the streets BeSides
Mr and Mrs B Martin vaoont fo several months
and the FERA orgaruzatlOn The col­
WIth hIS contlBct he WIll aVOid the
VanderbIlt were MISS Betty Ander smce the Hagm Brown hquldatlOn lege
prOVIded the matertal and the
POSSIbility of wasted effort and use
son whom we understand 13 ,Mrs ThiS new stole IS to be occuplCd part
FERA dId tha work When the pro­
less expense for seed and fertlhzer
VanderbIlt s SIster of CfarkWu'rg Iy by the HI Lo Auto Parts Co the' Ject IS completed we beheve he
saId
He WIll also be able to take full ad Va Mrs
Luther Berry and Arthur owner of wh ch IS W G Moye for
the plOperty Will revert to the col­
vantalte of the opportumty to plant Thompson
alEo of Clarksburg The merly of Swamsboro The sEore WIll lege
food and feed crops on the rented party
left Statesboro about 10 0 clock open Its dool B Satu.day of the pres
Anyway you have probably been
ac.es
Mr VanderbIlt who IS connected WIth cnt week Anothe. busmess WIll ac
mterested to learn that there IS a
Compliance With cotton adJustment
a lecture bureau and IS nationally cupy hal.! of th s bUild ng the name
mattress factory m operatIOn here
contracts will be checked thiS year as recogmzed as an
author and lecturer of the tenant not havmg been an
and that a large number of needy.
It wao checked �ast year Rented
was mVlte� to v SIt and speak at the nounced
worthy pOl Bons are gIven employ-
acres as well as those planted to Teachers College but lIechned
be No 3 FUlthel along on East ment
thOle
_
cotton WIll be measuled accurately cause he expla ned
he was not per Mam st.eet d .ectly m front of the F I't d to
and comphance WIll be ce.tIfied only
mltted by hIS lyceum contract to court house squa e carpenters arc
armers nVI e
when It IS found that all prOVISIons
make pubhc addlesses puttll1g n a new glass flont In the See Moving Picture
of tqe contract have been cart ed out
bUild ng occup ed mOl e than a year
Some of the prev ous restr CtlOns on To Name Postmaster ago by the Waters McCraan
Furm
the use of rented acreage have been F C II b om
turc store s nce then vacant ThiS
TIodlfied thIS yea. and producers wtll
or 0 ege oro ce store IS bell1g placed n modern con
not be I n ted 111 theIr use of such
dltlOn fo. occ pancy by the Rogel s
acres fo. food and feed cropa except
To fill the vacancy m the posItIon of StOI es wi 0 closed theu stote here
n that thell p.oductlOn of wheat
postmaster at Collegeboro the Umted
[cc and peanuts IllUSt not excecd Statcs
CIvIl serVlce commiSSIOn has
thel[ productIOn durtng the base announced at the .equest of the post
per od There w II be no I m tatlOn ma3ter gen(>lal and n accordancc WIth
upon the planting of corn for home an order of the pI eSldent an open
GEORGIA PEANUTS
GET RECOGNITION
productl�n and tobacco was grown
thereon m one or morc of the years
1929 to 1934 inclusive or the persons
PROSPEROUS ERA
TURNSlTHE CORNER
CONCERNING THE
who are IIvmg on the farm m 1936
STATISTICS
CROP TO BE DISTRIBUTED
were engaged m the production of to
MONTHLY TO FARMERS bacco m the years 1929 to 1934 they
NEW INDUSTRIES TO OPEN
DOORS IN STATESBORO OUR
ING THE PRESENT MONTH
operative aSSOclatlOns brokers hold
crs or owners other than orlgmal
growers of peanuts It also reqUIres
I eports of the amount of peanuts pIck
ed or threshed by owners or operators
of threshmg machmes The agrtcul
tural department expresses the opm
IOn that the bill IS a good one and as
peanuts now constitute a baSIC agrl
cultural commodIty It should result
m advantag e to the producer
The new status of the peanut IS
gamed by the mcreaamg growth of
the crop m the south Protected by
tarIff from mflux of huge amounts
from IndIa and Chma the southern
farmer now has an opportunity to
grow a paymg crop Senator George
recently had a measure approved pro
Vldmg for gathermg StatlSttCS on
naval stores and both that and the
peanut prOVISIOns WIll probably be ef
fectlve shol tly It IS pomted out that
peanuts can not be planted on land
rented from cotton area but cowpeas
soy Ileana potatoes and other crops
needed for home use can be grown and
the productIOn of home supphes of all
kmd IS encouraged Peanuts are now
a baSIC commodIty crop
county comnuttee stated that he de
SIred to place every acre of thIS In
the county Ncccssary forms are now
avaIlable m the farm agent s offIce
for preparmg these cO,�n_t_ra_c_ts _w_
Early Measurement Distinguished �isitors
1 Acres ls Suggested Spend Night at Jaeckel
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
To Sponsor Play
The Ogeechee P T AI IS sponsor
mg a play at the school audItorIUm
Tuesdav n ght March 19th 8 0 clock
If you hke myste.y and plenty of love
be sure to see The Road to the CIty
FollOWIng IS the cast of characters
Jet Sandel son Grace Everett Mrs
Sanderson Grace Hart Tato Lee
Mal tha C Turnel Mane Me.tha M
Lord Robel t Darnell Paul Brmson
JI R chard James OllIS Evans Jud
Jenk IlS I V SImmons John James
Jason Hughes Duke BUlney Watera
Th s play IS be ng coached by MISS
Mable Rocker student of South Geor
gla Teache.s College AdmISSIOn 10
and 15 cents
MInIature Cyclone
Passes Over County
An afternoon of pleasant entertam
ment and an opportun ty to learn
some Intel estIng thmgs about one of
the South s gleat mdustlles IS offer
ed f.ee to fUi ners next SatUlday af
tel r oon The pal ty w Ii be given
at the Woman s Club Room over the
Sea Island Bank and the ttme la 4
A n matu.e cyclon<\ swept th.ough
sectIOns of Bulloch county about m d
aftel noon Tuesday and left m ItS
\\ ake destlOyed houses w.ecked
fe lces and uploeted trees The great
est seve ty WfiS n the Hagan dlStllCt
�hele tl e .es del ce of W A Jones
and ptact cally all outbu Id ngs weI e
blown do vn entail ng a 103s of sevel al
hundred dollnls A m Ie a vay slIght
da nage was donc to houses and plOp
etty on the fal ns of II E Cm tledge
and E N Quattlebaum Nea. States
bolO a ba n on the fal,n of Hem y
R ggs cololed was blo vn do nand
t vo lules badly hUI t TI e effects of
tl e hu we e also felt
about a yeat ago and n oved to an
othel city The .etUl n of the Rogers
Stores gives proof that b g bUSIness
beheves plOSPeI ty s on the way
back f not all e Idy a ou nd the COl I er
No 4 On West Ma n sbeet ad
Jommg the B annen d.ug store f.esh
pa nt and n new flont tnd cate prep
a atlOn fOI a ncw tenant The new
tenant v II be, the Allen Auto Parts
Co a Suvan nh coneCt" wh eh w II
open fOl bus ness du mg the present
veek
S�y what you Will there IS no
do bt that tl e e a e pe so 's vho a.e
'SP" ed v th conf dence In the ,m
I11cd ate fl tu e of Statesboro Thmgs
a e beg nn ng to happen and vacant
storcs a c bccom ng fcwer and fe Vel
And If you doubt the.e IS glOwmg
chee amo g the alteady establ shed
entel puses ,alk dow 1 any of thc
Stl eets and sn ff the fl esh PUInt and
note the new all angement of n
tellolS Paltl�ula lyon West Mall
Stl eet have valuable changes been
made 1111 s CCCII Brannen s new
StOi e and the new coat of pamt
throughout al e an inVItatIOn to
others to follow SUit
Plosperlty has turned tne corner
among Statesbot 0 busmess enter
prtses-of thiS thele IS no doubt
p m
The eh ef feature of the afternoon
w II be a p esentatlOn of Back to the
SOIl Th s p.oduction gIves a lot of
interest ng mformatlOn about mtrate
of soda and shows how It IS produced
here n the So th
Only a few weeks ago DI Chatles
II Hel ty the South s g.eat SCICntlst
urgcd southcl n fat mOl s to u::;c .::aoutli
e n fe tIl zeiS Arne! can n unto of
soda IS one of thcse fCIlIhzers and
m ny farmers 111 th s ne ghborhood
arc plann I g to be at the 0;:1 OWing In
01 det to fl nd out all they can about
th s ho ne ptodu t
All fl nets al C �equested t.o be on
time so they can part c pate fully "i
the aftol noon s entCl tn 1 nent
compctitlve exam nation
To be el g ble fo. the exam nation
an appl cant nust be act zen of the
Umted Stutes must, es de w thlll the
del vel y of the postofflce for wh ch
the examinatIOn s held must have
so les ded for at least onc yeat ncxt
pIeced ng the date set fo close of Ie
ce pt of applIcat ons nust be In good
phYSical cond t on and v th n tI e pte
sc bed age I 11lts rhe co TIl etltlOn
s open to both men nnd wo non
Unde the tel ms of the execut ve
o de thc c v I serv ce com n 55 on w II
cCl tIfy to the postmaster genCi al the
names of the h ghest three qual fied
BlOOkll't Gh stlan ch II ch v II have el g bLcs If as many
as th ee are qual
Sunday school Sunday aftel noon at fled f 0111 wh ch the postmastel gen
3 30 0 clock Chulel e al may selecL one fo nom
nat on by
o clock Rev Geo ge 0 the ptes dent Confil
mat 011 by the
Fn st Chr stiRn church 3enate IS the fmal actIOn
w II preach Full informatIOn and appltcatlOn
Young Peoples Ohl stta", Endeavor blanks may be obtamed at the post
SocIety at 6 30 0 clock Theme offICe tOt wh ch the
exammatlOn 's
Managmg Ourselves Elton Chf to be held or from the Umted
Statee
ton has charge of the program Come CIVIl service com'1lss,on Washmgton
and b(mg someone WIth you D C
To SolICIt Funds
For Bethany Home
Announcen ent IS 1 cquested tl at
the Bethany Home lep.esentatlve
II canvass Statesbo 0 and othe.
pa ts of the county III the next fe,
vceks 1 he nu nbel of
blow 1 down and sorne bu Idmgs un
100fed Stlangely enough the cou.se
of the hUl rlcane vas pi act cally the
snmc as that s x yea s ago vi cn
tOle tl an twe ty pe so s we.e kIlle I
the cou Ity
-------
CARD OF [HANKS
We take tl s metlod of explessmg
o I most S lCClC thank., to .each nel
Vidual for cvmy exp eSSIon of sym
pat! y and love sho vn us dUllng the
sh01 t Sickness and dcath of OUI Wife
and mothe May God bleas you s
A 1 Coleman
Mrs W F Johnson
Mrs J W G,llIa
OttIs Coleman
Grady Coleman
Floyd Coleman
')
fast nct ens ng and
the suppo.t of all "ho sympath ze
v th the n�g,-e_d____:_ _
INVITED TO IMPROVE
CEMETERY AI UNION
